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TAKEN

Par As Kmwii Thli Is First Finh
Of Kind Mvr Caught In Hawaiian
Waters,

Market Inspector Hermit made a sur- -
Igltig dleoovery tnis inarning at tut
Wh Market. He looatad the first sal- -

man which haa ever been caught In
the watera. ao far a It la now known.
The salmon Is a niannlflcent airmen
and wm caught oft Walktkl by a native
jhfbei'inan aome time laat night.

The flah la about iSk feet In length and
fat t.id apparently found that the wa-
ters of this climate had agreed with him

Btll lie unfortunately mad to swai- -
w tne liawciiian s nan noon, xiwiue
is. stomach nt the flah waa found a

Itisc. of lead which had evidently been
lhare ror some time. This la tiiuugut 10
Itt evidence that the flah had at aome
.tfme, bitten the sitiMer of aome other
fisherman and made its eacape.

Knowing that President David Starr
Jordan h'ad new found any specimens
of aalmon In these watera and having
understood that that flah waa a
(ranger to theae narU Mr. Berndt paid

4K for the flah jt) orjler to preaerve it
for l'reeident Jortfan. The fish will be

dded to Mr. Hermit's present collection
and forwarded very ahortly to the
Iuhthyulogleal department at Washlng-ton- .

In addition to the aalmon. Mr. Berndt
haB a remarkably beautjful llsh called
tjie kawela, which mlghFwell be termed
the "Italnbow" fish. It's body Is a
light preen but combined are llnea and
snots of brilliant red nnd blue and yel-
low showing In fact, all the prismatic
colors. This fish is an entirely new
variety and President Jordan did not
dlscpver nny such specimens during his
visit here last summer. The llsh Is
about a foot In length.

Mr. llerndt ntso has another curious
looking fish. It is a small fish about six
inches in length. The body is black
In color but Just at the end of the body
close to the tail. Is a bright red spot,
and on the tall Is a second bright spot,
only yellow In color. Mr. Berndt does
not know the name of this fish but It is
a new variety and will be forwarded
with the others.

KAPENA FALLS.

Historic Bathing Pool to be Opened to
. 'jThe Public.

At the back of the mausoleum In Nuu-an- u

valley lie Kapena Falls, a spot his-
torically famous and well known to
f....nnn.. .,,1 niltlt'Od TTI flB f .1 I

back as tradition carries, stood the!
swimming pool of'Kapeita, perhaps tne
most famous and best in tne country.

A precipitous cliff, sixty feet in height
has.its summit worn smootn by genera
tlons of adventurous youths and maid
ens who climbed its rugged sides to leap
feet foremost Into the limpid waters.

Laughter no longer from
the cliff and the waters are seldom dis-
turbed by bevies of frolicsome bathers.
The pool Is secluded from public knowl-
edge and almost forgotten.

A bridle path, some six or eight feet
wide, technically called a ramble, will
however shortly wind its way down the
slopes of Pacific Heights and once more
make the place a rendezvous ior nappy
lovers and a favorite walk. The road
path Is already started by C. S. Desky
who Is not altogether phllantlnopic In
the matter, his Intention being to open
up a number of cottage sites along the
ramble and up and down the hill side
above the falls. There has been quite a
demand for these smaller lots and they
are expected to become quite popular.

At the Huctrestion-o- f George Castle, a
road has also been projected which will
run along the Pacific ridge into the Koa
groves. This will be built In a short
lime. There are several other plans for
exploiting the Heights which will soon
Tie put Into execution.

DIED.
MUKAI At Waimea, Kauai, October

14, 3001, of typhoid fever, Dr. Sanetaro
Mukai.

PAYS BETTER.
Men about town are flouring that to

pay $200 per year ground rental (now
asked for small lots for 5 years, would
buy in fee simple a large lot at College
Hills.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights Is a good

appetizer.

The 20 per cent reduction sale of
stationery and blank books Inaugurat-
ed by the Golden Rule Bazaar has
proven to be quite n hit. The sale is
still on, and remember that 80 cents
pays for one dollar's worth of goods at
310 Fort street, one door from King
atreet.
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YalnablePapersLost

ARE NOT EASILY RE-

PLACED, SO WHY RUN

THE RISK OF LOSINO

YOURS WHEN YOU

CAN RENT A SAFE

DEPOSIT BOX OF THE

MlffillfiJID
Coo. R. Onrtor, Troas.

023 Fort Street
2

A Housing Vocal Concert in the Jury
I loom Ammom nee Harmon)' Awawg
TtM Jurats.

"Good-by- e mr laver Gsad'bre,"
mm i Ml 1 hHtd tram the Jury room In
the Judlolw IhiIMIhk this mom,
whn the jurors in the KapMant-Poc- k

case were confined. It waa followed b
Uood Night ltaby I've Out to Leave

You Now." Then came the "Holy CttMt'
. . t I .. I. . 1 - . 1 . J1..mum ut iiu a, ivhk iwmmi h lies
other pieces. TWChorus was ime, the
neary baas of juror Jones sounding ape
daily effective. The mualc aounded all
over the building and many people
gathered to llaten.

The jurora had arrived at a verdict
after an alt night aeaaion, and they were
waiting to 1m called into court. There
was nothing else to do, and ao they sang
ine time away, regardless of Justice
Peiry in his chambers close by and
Judge Gear holding oourt not far off.

When called into oourt the Jury ap.
I wared to be a very liaujjy and well
aatlaned one. They had argued long
and earneatly and then agreed with one
another and the rouHlng concert had
smoothed over all possible difference.

Foreman Austin announced to the
court that a verdict had been agreedupon, and handed the verdict to clerkKaulukou. It was Ip favor of the plain-
tiff, the Kaplolanl Eatat. against E.Peck and Company . The verdict

in favor of the restoration of the
landB involved, to the Kaplolanl es-
tate.

The Jurors were divided as to a wed-
ding said to have taken place in thereigns of the last Kamehamehas. The
evidence was most conflicting. A num-
ber or aged Hawailans of both Hexes
took the stand to ransack their mem-
ories for evidence as to the relation-
ships between Kahoopulpul. who own-
ed the land In dispute Keawe, her
acknowledged husband, and Okuu, who
was alleged to have married Kahoopul-
pul after the death of Keawe and
whose descendants claim the land In
dispute.

The witnesses brought forward by
Attorney W. A. Kinney for the Kaplo-
lanl Estate all Inclined to the view that
after and before the (loath of Keawe,
Kahoopulpul lived in illicit relationship
with Okuu, refusing many times to
marry him.

The witnesses put forward by Attor-
neys Lorrin Andrews, J. T, De Bolt
and 1'. L. Weaver declared that Okuu
and Kahoopulpul were married, liut
mystery being over the woddlng cere-
mony. The wedding day was recalled
by one witness. The martioge feast
Vvaaptead and anjoyjil, hutlhe bridf-an-

groom were lost track of at the
wedding hour. No one knew where the
knot was tied and nowhere could there
be fouijd a record of n license, or a do-
cument to show the relationship of hus-
band and wife to have existed. This
was explained by the luiperfectness of
the old Hawaiian records, which lmper-fectnes- s,

together with loose business
methods. Is crowding the court calen-
dars of today with land title cases.

The Jury retired at about 5 o'clock to
deliberate. Late In the evening they
stood eight to four. They were argu-
ing over the wedding, or alleged wed-
ding. "Judge," said Juror Brown, "the
hardest question to uetermine is the
date of Keawe's death." There was
little evidence on this point and the
Jurors needed It to determine the possi-
bility of Kahoopulpul having been mar-

ried to Okuu.
The Jurors stayed up all night,

though taken to the hotel. At 4 o'clock
they were reported U to 3 and after
they had had breakfast this morning
it was salu tnat anomer man uuu i;umi5
over and they were 10 to 2.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
The Executive Council held a meet-

ing this morning. An application for a
liquor dealers' license by Manklchl Ya-mar- a.

of Waimea was refused. The
Honolulu Clay Company raised a ques-

tion ns to the title-t- o the land It Is oc-

cupying in Nuuanu valley, and the mat-te- r
was referred to Attorney General

Dole. An application of Chin Wo and
Company for a renewal of a lease of
land at Palamakai, was laid over to
await the return of Superintendent of
Public Works Boyd.

123 CASES.
One hundred and twenty-thre- e cases

of new goods have been added to the big
stock of L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen
street. The goods comprise novelties In
every department.

:

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market is

the plnce for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for the searchlight on the

Heights.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES are
used by the leading kennel owners and
breeders throughout mo worm.
' Snrntts Patent Dog Cake nnd medl

clues aro sold by us also Kennel sun
dries of all .kinds,

:& POTTER CO,, LTD

036 Fort Stroot
Tolephono Main 317

Deviaod Schema by Which He SaU.Flie
To CIowm Hut Got Into Jail unO'lie
HoMlt.

frank lteveily. the star of Uia
got Um worst "roasting" laat ill
has MvtMbly ever received in h
career aa a performer. The tianU
burned tHT of him but It waa not a
who uerforaaed that rather )t&1
uuwmunv. It wan an Ingenious Ru Man. - . . . . . . . ...
m m aia me worK. ana no nupeu u
celve a reward for hla effort. liU
of hla hopes being realised he waa
a severe trouncing by Beverley
thou thrown into jail by the police 1

oera.
During the course of the circus j

tertainmaMt Beverley shows hla vel
tlllty britoing numerous turna. Onei:
his most successful efforts Is in the
of a clown. Kvery night recently e Ijpslof physical exercise and means of ra
been in the habit of providing some
for the audience with the aid v". I
a dosen small trays. He takew a SIR
bundle of newspaiiers, does them itfra,
bustle and then ties them around nfc
waist. Then, he provides half a doztfn
small boys with lighted candles and in-

fers to pay them fifty cents If they out
set fire to the paper. By dancing up
and down and hopping around Bevet- -
ley Is able to stir the air and always
fan out the idles. t

This stunt has kept the crowds roati
Ing with laughter, so last night, BeVf
erly, attired as a clown, offered to re
pent the performance. In the crowd
was a IlUBsian named Stanislaus Daplu
us, or as he Is known to his fellowd
worker, Stanislaus Olsen. Now Olsen
or Daphus had been a regular attondi'
ant at the show ever since It began.
While he enloyed the performances, he
llkevrtse was not adverse to earning this
way Into the show. So last night, ha
came eager to compete In the candle
Ightln g contest for he 'had-devise- d a
(hrewil
lire to the papers.

The Instant Beverley announced that
the Are dodging stunt was to begin,
Stanislaus arose and walked Into the
ring. It was noticed that Stanislaus'
face appeared to be unusually fat. Hla
cheeks were puffed out like swollen toy
balloons. No body paid any particular
attention to his facial adiposity how-
ever but wondered why a big man
should wish to compete with little boys.

Beverley began to cavort about the
ring. His antics were highly ludicrous.
Nothing like It had ever been seen be-
fore plnce Huckleberry Finn descrlbeu
the Dauphin capering around, painted
111... .. ..! .. ...II , I . . . 1 . . . .. - .nie ,i unK urn AcfH ii, in nut mey weiedoing Que night aUffdsJon tha, Mis-
sissippi. "eTcrley managed to put out
nil of the candles belonging to the boys
and then danced toward the Russiun
shoving the hustle Invitingly close to
him.

Stanislaus held the candle close, gave
n big "Puff" and in an instant a blaze,
ten feet high shot Into the air and
from a smiling dancing clown Beverley
became a howling Infuriated man danc-
ing with pain.

elp. Murder, Police, 'es burnln' me
trowsers" shrieked the showman anu
the crowd of supers, headed by Bever
ley's wife rushed toward him.

But when Stanislaus saw the result of
his work he decided It would be wise tor
him to decamp. No body knew that he
had filled his mouth with kerosene oil
und blowing the inflammable lluld over
the unsuspecting clown, had caused the
fire to burst out over the rear portion
of the performer's anatomy. Maddened
uy tne pain Beverley started In nursult
of the flying man and catching him
proceeueu to give him a severe numnicl- -
lng.

For an. Instant the wildest consuslon
relgneu in the middle of the ring. The
Russian was making frantic efforts to
escape, Beverley was making wild
swings at the Russian's face, while
Mrs. Beverley and the crowd of supers
were dragging the clothes off of Bever-
ley and trying to roll him In the saw
dust to extinguish the flames.

Blast me bloomln' heyes" roared
Beverley, " 'e will set fire to my clothes
wlll'e. I'll fix Mm." And so the struggle
went on.

Finally after Beverley had dislocated
nis tnumbs and fingers thumping the
Russtnn, and the crowd had about rip-
ped nil the clothes oft of Beverley, mo-
desty finally demanded that the clown
should temporarily retire and don some
tnipg to cover his burned nakedness.
nastily springing Into a convenient
parrel uerverley rush from the line ox- -
claimlng, "I'm a married man myself."

in tne meanwhile Ofllcer Frank Fer- -
relta hnd arrested the Russian nnd
taken him to the police station. Cap
tain Parker dismissed the nrlsoner
however when the facts had been stated
to him. Beverley decided not to press
ine prosecution nga nst the Russ an If
If the hitter should pay the damages of
tno nurnen clothes.

"Wheresky do Isky come offskv."
ejaculated the Russlnn. "Youovloh
oughovlch to pay meovlch my fifty
centovicli ns you promlsednvleh. Instead
of making meovlch paysky yousky for
your suitsKy."

When you cannot sleep for couching.
It Is hardly necessary thnt any one
should tell you thnt you need a few
doseR of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to allay the Irritation of tho throat, nnd
mako sleep possible. It Is good. Try
It. For sale by nil dealers, Benson
Smith & Co., general agents Hawaiian
Isia:.ds.

THE REASON WHY.
It doesn't tako much of Pachero's

Dandruff Killer to stop falling hair, be
causo it Is a regulnr hair-foo- d.

A NEW PAPER.
A new edition has been added to Ho

nolulu's wnll pnpor stock at Beat's. Art
Nouveau and Silk Tapestry Papers
were received by tho "Alameda" will
Interest you,

THR LATEST FAD.
Evening pnrtles at the "Tea House"

on the Heights Is tho latest fad.

The "Allston" will nrovo the most
popular shoo here. It's new to Hono
lulu and can lie had at Mclnerny's.

Urvut Number of Criminal Investigat-
ion- and an Immenae Ltat of Indict-men- u

1nmI.

The Urattd Jury this aftoraoon tttade
lis rsort Hi jwikw uear.

The general report was road by Juror
I'eck in lieu of Foreman Prince David
the latter having a cold. Forty-nin- e

indletnivnte have heen found. In the
matter of the Insane asylum and the
roi k --crusher, the latter waa considered
a menace to the public from blasting
and distressful to the lMtients. The
juiy asked that the rock-crush- er be re-
moved from the vicinHy.

The ventilation of the asylum was
stigmatised as bad and the older por-
tions classed aa unlit for habitation.
The drainage system of the place was
condemned throughout. The absence

tlonai amusements were noted and a
change recommended.

The present method of commitment
wa suggested to be Inadequate.

The Reform School was also noted for
lack of proper employment and a fur-
ther suggestion of the need of a visiting
physician.

The Oahu prison leglme was heartily
ecoinmenileu but the confining of wit-

nesses with offenders of serious crimes
was deplored as unjust by the Jury. A
new prison was recommended. At the
IHilUe station, new cells for drunks
were recommended with a property
room, the kitchen store was condemned.
A receiving hospital and ambulance
wore recommended. The new police
call system was also praised. Illicit
distilling was drawn attention to.

The Jury expressed the opinion that
the appropriation for the police depart-met- tt

was too small, nnd declared that
lit. had information that In a number of
cases necessary money had been sup- -

Vplled for the work of the department
Kfrom the private funds of the High
Sheriff and Deputy snerlll. it recom-
mended thnt the appropriation bo In-

creased to a sullicient amount to enable
the",epartinent to handle the extra
business resulting from the Increased
population of Honolulu.

The Jurors reported that they had
made a tour of some of the notorious
places In the city, and found that the
police were dolii" all In their power
In those places. The roads In Kewalo
and Kakaako were found to be in
wretched condition. The report of the
Jury, stated that If the last legislature
huiKdone Its duty, such conditions
wqulil not exist today. Among the ten-qfrje- nt

houses in the districts mentlon-edjayee- ts

were 'found to lie in most
conditions, tin dtheraryrOe-ommende- d

that tn future before grant- -
Kin building permits, the Board of
Health see that the surroundings of
proposed buildings are in good condi
tion. In this connection the Grand
Jury found that the enforcement of the
building regulations by the Department
of Public Works, while within the let
ter of the law, was hardly In line with
the spirit of the law, in that there was
not enough supervision exercised over
the building.

In one case G beer saloons wore found
within a very small area. The High
Sheriff had Informed the Jury that he
favored the granting of licenses to these
places, as a means of diminishing the
manufacture of okolehao and other like
harmful drinks. The hope was express
ed mat tne federal authorities would
make strong efforts to suppress the
nuiklng of such bad liquors, so that
the reason for allowing so many sa-
loons would no longer exist.

The closing of the night schools was
declared to have been unwise. Tho Jury
stated that ignorance and crime went
hand In hund, and that it had evidence
to the effect that drunkenness had In
creased since the closing of the schools
In the districts were the schools for
merly were.

'SOME NEW SUITS FILED.
The suit of the John II estate airainst

R. Kuhlnl Mele. occupied the time In
Judge Gear's court.. It is another land
title case, with much dreary testimony.
and promises to take up a good deal
of time.

In the case of J. Silva against J. F.
Souza, appealed from the district court,
Judge Gear gave a decision for pluln- -
uii allowing damages of $300. The ac-
tion was for damages for the destruc-
tion of u fence.

The Enterprise Mill company has
brought suit against Lee King, defend-
ant, and J, Klnewa, garnishee, for $429
alleged to be due on a promtssary note.

J. Alfred Mugoon has filed against
Kalel a bill to reform u deed and se
cure a decree In partition, for some
land at Ewa. It appears from the com
plaint that the title to the land Is In
volved In many complications, not the
least of which results from the alleged
fact that one Kaunnklu, a former own-
er now dead, made a deed which was
lost before It was recorded, conveying
tne land to his daughter Mahoe. Ma- -
goon wants the court to Issue a decree
in partition, uccordlng to the rights of
the parties Involved. The complaint is
a long one, and the suit will be a tough
one for a Jury.

Sister Albertlna, trustee for Stella
Cockett, has filed another complaint
against the Kuplolunt Estate, In eject
ment, demanding over 2 acres of land
In Kualaaluna, Honolulu, and $10,000
damages for unlawful occupancy of the
samo by tho estate.

Albert Grolck, who Is accused under
an Indictment returned yeaterdny by
the Grand Jury, of having stolen some
Prlmobeer in barrels from tho Honolulu
brewery, nppenred In court this .Horn-
ing and was arraigned. He pleaded not
guilty. His 'attorney, F. M. Brooks,
asked that the ball bo reduced from
$1,000 to $500 und the motion was grant-
ed.

Tho Supreme Court was in session for
a few moments this morning with Gnl-bral- th

and Perry on the bench. Tho
court adjourned until 'Monday.

NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS.
Wo aro now showing wonderful value

In table linen, napkins, sheeting and
towels,

L, B, Kerr. & Company, Queen street.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Plana of Ive and ltlal A Second Com-

pany to be Organlaed to he Followed

hr a TWrd.

Jamea Klal, with Henry
Lee in the World'a titervalners. Is
with hla wife, on a fifing trip to New
York to obtain a number two cimi ttanv
to follow up the success made by the
first one In Australia,

American vaudeville, aa typified by
the Iee and Rial adventure haa eatab- -
Ilahed a lasting success In Australia
and a new circuit has been created.
The combination now owns a theatre
of their own In Australia and are at
presout playing between Sydney and
Melbourne. When the numlier two
comiany arrives to lie followed later
by a number three, the original com-
pany goes on tour In Australasia.

What makes this welcome news to
Honolulu Is that this city will be the
llrst place on the circuit and may now
reckon with certainty on getting the
cream of Eastern vaudeville at least
twice every year.

Mr. Itlal will return with his com-
pany, already practically engaged, and
arrive here about the llrst of the year.
There Is as yet no certainty where the
combination will play. Mr. ltlal is a
firm believer in the popular adjuncts of
unconventlonallty nnd case as regards
vaudeville and Mr. Lee's experience In
this city led him to believe that a larger
business could be done nt the Orpheum
where smoking is allowed and a man
f(.ol8 necessity of dressing. Nothing
has been determined upon howovei as
orpheum affairs are as yet uncertain.

I ES

HEAVY NOVEMBER COURT CAL-ENDA-

IN SIGHT.

Indictments by Guard Jury and Ap-

pealed Cases Make Much Work for
Humphreys and Gear.

Tho criminal calendar for tho Novem-
ber term of the First Circuit court will
have something like a hundred cases on
It. uccordlng to the present outlook.
There will be two judges to handle the
calendar, Humphreys and Gear, and It
possible, though not considered piob
able that a third judge will be on the
'beTl3Teavya1 ,tb
the numerous Indictments by the Grand
Jury that closes Its work today, after
four weeks of constant labor, and to the
large accumulations of appeals from the
District courts during the past few
months, while civil cases have had the
right of way In the circuit courts. Next
term criminal cases are to take prece-
dence, though there will also be a long
list of civil cases on the list. Among the
criminul cases are many old "transition
period" cases.

The present term ends next Monday,
and there will be a short Interval with
no court In session up to the opening of
the November term, at which Judge
Humphreys Is expected to preside. The
calendar has been a good deal reduced
by the hard work and long court hours
of Judge Gear and Little, but owing to
the length of many of the trials, the
disposing of cases has been slow. The
old land title cases takes a long time,
and there are many of them still In the
wnJ'.,

!' tl,o.1le.lL',,;al':0Urt t,he?P,.?.l,!Vs con
prevail, as as mat

ters are concerned. There will be very
little for the petit Jury in the way of
criminal hearings, but plenty of civil
cases of greut Importance. The plum-
bers' suit Is to come up next week and
after It the criminal enses. If any in-

dictments are returned. At the end of
the month the Pearl harbor cases will
begin'.

CASEY VISITS DOLE.

The Admiral Calls on the Territorial
Olllclals.

Admiral Casey paid an official visit
this morning to Governor Dole, accom-
panied by Captain Belter and Execu-
tive Olllcer R. II. Doyle and an aide.
Tho admiral was escorted by a squad
of artillerymen from Camp McKlnley
und wus received by Governor with Col.
Soper of tlie Hawaiian Natlonnl Guard,
Treasurer Wright, Land Commissioner
Boyd, Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Atkinson and Secretary Hawes.
The admiral spent some time In conver-
sation with the Hawaiian olllclals and
then paid a visit to the Pacific Club, In
company with Mr. Hawes.

Governor Dole will return the visit
on Saturday at 1 p. m.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum bakintr powders arc tV. grrcui !

mcnicers to health of '.lie iwa.'.nt 0y.
ROYAL DAKIhO POffDCR GO.. NCW IOIU.

'lisllw'mrr- -'

Were Anxiously Inquiry Today About
the Chance to Ship Aboard the Itat-"tleeh- ip

Wisconsin,

An entirely new field is opening up
for Hawaiian and it a lot of tham
have their way, the native population-wil- l

decrease even more rapidly Until
has marked Its decline In recent ywrs.

The young Hawailans have beoome
Imbued with the idea of going to ae,
ami already the Water Front Is being-frequente-

by a large number who ure
looking for an opportunity of shipping.
The Hawailans are choice however. In
tlie kind of vessel they shin on. They
disdain the old sailing ship and Insist
uMn going on steam vessels.

The new vessels of the Anverican-Hawait- un

company are responsible for
the desire of the young Hawailans to
become seafaring men. When the Culi- -
fornlan left here on her previous trip
sne look about five natives aa members.
of the crew. The shipment of Hawai
lans was largely In the nature of an
exiH-rime- and, in all probability, tlie;
crowd was taken because regular, ex-
perienced men could not be secured
and the captain wanted to get away
from port as soon as possible. The na
tives pioved the mujt satisfactory
sailors that Captain Lyuns had ever

They seemed to take as natur-
ally to the routine of the vessel as an.
Hawaiian boy does to the water. They
mndu the trip around the Horn all
right and reached New Y'ork safely.

Their experience in New Y'ork proved
a revelation to them. It was the first
time that most of the crowd had seen.
anything of the world and they enjoyed
every minute of tho stay in port. They
returned to tho ship however und ar-
rived In San Francisco In her. Another
Huwallau Jolner them there and ship-lie- d

to Honolulu.
The accounts given by the returned

sailors acted like leaven on the spirits,
of tho other fellows ashore. The result
was that dozens of Hawailans became
possessed with the spirit of unrest und
many applications were made to Cap-
tain Lyons to ship on the last cruise-aroun- d

the Horn. He took nine men
with him nnd left a crowd of sorrow-
ing men behind.

The desire to become sailors and see
the world, has received a fresh momen-
tum this week in the arrival of the
battleship Wisconsin. It seems that
three of the old boat boys have enlisted
In the United States navy and arc
members of the Wisconsin's crew. Ke-
awe and Kamei aro two of them. They
give glowing accounts of the

and declare
Kftit ufeyVe- - passing One of tho most
delightful periods of their existence.

The teport was circulated about the
Water Front today that the vessel
wanted two dozen more natives. The
commander was said to be so well sati-

sfied with the three natives who were
In the crew that he wanted more oC

them. The rumor was Investigated
quite eagerly by some of the boat boys
but, to their disappointment, they re-

ported that there was no truth in tho
story. It Is probable that some of the-youn-

men would have enlisted on the
vessel. Other young Hawailans have
been making Inquiries today about the
chance of enlisting in the navy and go-

ing away on the Wisconsin.
There appears now to be a feeling ot

unrest on the part of the young Hawai-
lans. A similar desire to leave the
islands and travel about was noticeable
shortly after Annexation, The feellnpr
is not universal but appears to exist
more, among the younger and more
ambitious fellows of the race. It shows
quite a commendable spirit too. as they
appear to bo actuated by a desire to
see the world and widen their know-
ledge of affairs and In the seafaring;
life tht s.e the easiest and most prac-
tical m..i:-- s of gratifying such a wish.

A VALUABLE ASSET.
Tho ownership of a life policy In-

jures no man's' credit, nnd Infracts no
rule of economy: nnd when once a ven-
ture U made and "the hand put to tha
plough" there should be no turning
back. The policy should be kept aitve
and the Insured should pray daily for
the privilege of paying many annual
premiums. Insure In tho Provident
Savings Life, represented In Honolulu
by A. Newhouse; ofilce: 15-1- 6 Progress
Block.

IB mr
Soft little slippers for soft little

feet.

We have them at prices from
$1.C0 to $7.50.

Slippers for evening wenr ar.d

slippers for comfort about the

house.
Slippers that are stylish and

slippers that mako hot weather

bi arable to the feet.
Always ploased to show them.

ISSu
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Dollea:e Mills
5L1ho only JTirsl-Clus- s Suburb Ollbring You

OAR SKKV1C15, WAT1SU SUPPLY.
OHOIC15 LOCATION AND LOW P1U01SS.

Ttt lll ' urprled too nt the tim n whlrh tlirnc low priced lots
JD)b' h hnd. Coniull llu-- gale amnio.

McCMOI.l.AN. POND CO., AND CAHTI.K A I.ANHDAUC.

anadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
rACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

W., and calling at Vlotorla, B. C, H onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Duo at Honolulu on or about tho dates lolow stated, viz:

rrom Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
fer Brisbane and Sydney.

'AORANGI OCT. 20

UO AN A NOV. S3

iUOWERA DEC. 21

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway sen-ic-e in
Eke world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul Canada, United Btates and Europe.
For freights and passage and eneral Information, apply

H. DAVIES &

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers the above Companies w
or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
COPTIC OCT. 22
JUCERICA MARU OCT. 20

POKING NOV.
WAELIC NOV. 14

HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
MIPPOM MARU DEC. 18
BERU DEC. 26

For general Information apply

I. HACKFELD &

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Oct. 19
Oct. 30

ITENTURA 20

'ALAMEDA Nov. 29

u mm

a

all g to

.

of
b

7

to

; 9

Local Boat.

Freight Agent.

I

From Sydn y and Brisbane, for Vic-
toria and B. C:

MOANA OCT. 23
NOV. 20

AOBANGI DEC. 18

MOANA JAN. 15

CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

ill call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR FRANCISCO:
PEKING OCT. IE
GAELIC OCT. 22
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV.
DORIC NOV. 19

NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10

MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA Oct. 23
VENTURA Oct. 29

13
SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME OPABIVE)
The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

ia hereunder:

ALAMEDA
BONOMA
ALAMEDA Nov.

Nov.

Vancouver,

MIOWERA

SAN

AMERICA

ALAMEDA Nov.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwlo & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Compaxy,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

Hew York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Goasf.

Che splendid New Steel Steamers:

S. S. HAWAIIAN 6000 tons to sail about October 20.
8. S. OREGONIAN G00O tons to sail about December 10
H. S. CALIFORNIAN COO tons to sail about January 10.
S. S. AMERICAN C000 tons to sail about

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
limes.

H HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
C, P. MORSEXGeneral AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Til II HAWAIIAN BTXn, Tllt'MDAT,

1 11WHCE
AMHIVINM
Weilnrmlii), Mrtutirr JJ.

Kfhr. Irfttly, fM.iti, fiom 1'unaluu at
9 ). in.

Am b.rk A1c1in Kernel for fan
Ftnni liM'ii nt & . in.

Am. hktn. 1 rum id, Pchmldt, 16 day
rmm Ran Frnc Idr.i nt 1 i. m.

Am. ichr. Flrn, llwrfteaoti, It tiny
from Albion at nonn.

Thursday, October 21.
. g, Meteor, Jensen, for 8m t tie, at I

p. rn.
Htinr. Mlkaliala, Clrtcory. for N'hwI.

ii lit. Waliiiem ami K.kaha anil mull
unci iwaMiiRerM only for HImIi ami Ko.
lo nt 6 m.

Friday, October 2.
SMir. TwIllHht, Kulkalil, for Htlo

ut 5 p. III.
Am. bark Albert. (J rim that for San

FrHiiolifo at 11 a. in.
ciernmn ship Slrene, Laucrnllch, for

I'oi'tlHiul in nft.rnonn.
Htmr. Mauim I .oh, Olacn, from n,

MhhIhph, Kona and ICau, due
In morning.

DKl'AIUMXa.
Wednesday, October 38. .

S. S. Alameda, Ilerrliiinn, for San
Francisco at G p. in.

PASSHNOKRS.
Arriving.

Per bktn. Imuran!, October 2.1. from
San Francisco. Mlm Roselyn Wuldron.

Departing.
Per bark Alden Besse, October 23, for

Snn Francisco C. K. Hyde, Dr. and
Mrs. Starr.

ALAMEDA FOIl COAST.
The Alnmcdn got awny promptly nt

0 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
necessary repairs to her machinery
were made and it Is thought the vessel
will succeed In making a good record
between here and San Francisco.

ARRIVED WITH NO CREW.
The schooner Falcon arrived yester-

day from Albion, after maklnr one of
the most daring voyages recorded In n
long time. She had engaged a crew,
but when the sailing time arrived, the
men failed to appear. Captain Burge-so- n

decided not to waste time looking
for additional men, so he. the mate and
a cabin boy started and brought the
vessel down safely In twenty-tw- o days.

STEAMERS FOR PACIFIC TRADE.
NEWPORT NEWS, (Va.), October 13.

The new steamship Siberia, building
for the Pacillc Mail Steamship Com-
pany's service between San Francisco
and Hong Kong, with Honolulu, Yoko-
hama and Nagasaki as ports of call,
will be launched at tho shipyard of the
Newport News Shipbuildings arnKpry-doc- k

Company next Saturday after-
noon. The Siberia and the Korea, her
sister ship, aie the largest vessels over
built on this hemisphere .and, naturally,
there Is much interest in the launching
throughout this and adjoining states.
From present indications there will be
an Immense gathering of people In New
pwrt News to witness the event.

The Siberia and Korea are exactly
alike, and the contract price of each is
$2,000,000, making them the costliest as
well as the largest merchant vessels
ever built at an American shipyard.
With a speed of something like twenty
knots an hour, the Siberia and Korea
will be the fastest ship on the Pacific
The Siberia will be required to make
eighteen knots, but the probability Is
that she will be a twenty-kno- t ship
easily. Her dimciAlons are: Length
over all, 572 feet 4 Inches; beam, 03 feet;
depth 40 feet; draught, 27 feet; dis
placement, 18,000 tons.

ininio
DOES NOT RELISH FREEZING OUT

DIVORCED PEOPLE.

Thinks Recent Canon of Episcopal
Bishops at San Francisco Will be

Disastrous Instead of Beneficial.

The House of Bishops at the triennial
Episcopal convention did a very unwise
thing when it approveu a rule that no
clergyman of the church should be per-
mitted .to solemnize a marriage when
either of the parlies to the contract was
a divorced person. The fealure to make
any distinction whatever between the
blameless and blameworthy is unjust
and unreasonable, and If the canon were
allowed to stand ns the bishops passed
it the effect would be disastrous rather
than beneflclal.

The vote was, in fact, a striking In-

stance of the extreme action thut de-

feats its own purpose. There had been
a very general demand that the con-
vention should set its face against di-

vorce laws In some of the states and
their more than liberal interpretation.
The inlluence of the church was count-
ed upon to counteract a demoralizing
tendency, but that inlluence does not
consist in the nrbltary power to Issue
decrees and enforce them.

It must be based upon reason, or It
will not effect even the Episcopalians
themselves. Though they would prefer
to be married within the church, they
are in no wise dependent upon it, and
they would certainly rebel against a
rule that seemed to be unwarranted and
cruel. Hence if the bishops had their
way tlie upshot of the matter would be
an actual decrease of their authority
and an inclination to believe that their
unreasonable attitude wbb less excus-
able than the liberal divorce laws,
which would be regarded with more tol-
eration than ever.

Fortunately, however, there Is tho
strongest kind of opposition to the ca-
non among tho clergy and laity, and It
Is to be hoped that with this vexed
question disposed of the convention
may ultimately take some action on our
divorce laws which will quicken the
conscience of the public Chicago

FOREMOST AMERICAN AUTHOR.
Last May the National Magazine nsk-e- d

Its readers to answer the question
"Who Is the foremost living Ameri-
can author?" and In the September
number of voles received. Not only
does Mark Twain head this list he also
evokes tho most eulogistic tributes.
Wllllan Dean Howells stands In the list
as a close second to Mark Twain, and,
Indeed these two between them seem
to divide tho honors which the great
American reading public accords them
Its the foremost living American au-

thors.

A MIRACLE.
Two Cripple Creek plumbers broke all

records by laying 2.G00 feet of sewer
pipe In seven days. They nre now lay-
ing for a few more contracts of that
kind, after completion of which they
will lay off, Denver Post.

Between Man's and
Boy's Clothing...

We mate, no difference In Is esse
anil furnlah all att.ntlon te detail
There la no sweat-cho- p work eft any
of our nulla. Is not this worth the
thoughtful con.ld.ratloti of mothers?
Isn't It worth paying a trills mere to
have your boy's suit made I a proper
manner. If tho wife were consulted,
wouldn't she Itmlat that the hUBband
avoid wearln sweat-sho- p clothing?

We have Just received n new lino of
STAR WAISTS, with and without col-

lars. Just the thing for the school sea-
son.

AIo a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to find nnd prepare tho things
needful for your good nppenrance nnd
comfortthe very best SUITS FOR
MISN AND BOYS: SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable In cut and styl-
ish In appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and thel.
service are at your commr d.

No orders too great for prompt atten-
tion: none too small for the strictest
care.

Ml. I
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 3C7.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

IvBWIS &CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEE 1

Food Dellcaclt.3
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 PC T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission Herchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Company
The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,

The Standard Oil Company.
The Gccrge F. Bl .ke Steam Pu- - .a.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company or Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor ami Builder,

House Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kin
Honolulu. H. L

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St

Mai:; a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R-

VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents OD -- REAM CO,
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Heat Go.

1 KING BTEEET.

ADD NAVY C0NTKACT0J

G. J. WALLER, : : : Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the IHSS
JJCRt JirniKlH Ol
Liquors nml Cignrs

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al.
ways on tap and in bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT, Prorletora.

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK.

and Iron Wor

How for Big Bargains in
Furniture for 60 Days

THE X "V W ITJRroiODXJlifcEAJL HOUSE
BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION. j

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room for new to arrive.

. VV. XvI5I13JKER, Propr.
P. O. BOX, 535.

u Ml
We have now a large stock of the above on hand.
Cement Roofing nffords thorough fire protection to the building and is

a of heat and cold.
No Rusting-decayin- g, Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,

quickly and easily applied.
Pure water flowing from the roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
Wind and lire proof, ,

For fiat or steep surfaces. '

We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any information

Theo. H. Davies & Co..
Sole Agents

CRIBS AND B

' '

A new Invoice Jus
Call or will miss a

fand :put on

El
II. H.

Telephone 840 Love

Tel. Blue Ml.

RIVER AND PAUAHL

in and tires.
to a

Maunakea Near King Street.

Gold and Sil-
ver Chinese "Curio3 in Gold and

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
stock of Watches, Jewelry.

Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 891.

.Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

.Dealer In Groceries, California and
iBland Fruits, Poultry. Isjand Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco. New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Jov Pi In ting, Star Office

75-- 79 KING STREET.

Uuihliugf, 634 and 53G Fort Street

P. O. Box I7L

K.
1274 STAR BLOCK,
FORT STREET.

Herchant Tailor

Cleaning and of
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attondod To

Fine Job Printing, Offlcs.

opened,
early you choice.

New Furniture ST. bby,ntneunpacked'

GITT FURHITURE STORE
WILLIAMS, Manager

Oahu Carriage
1179 STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA

Dealers Carriage Materials rubber Carriages and
Wagons built Order. Repairing and
Specialty.

ChLiin Hoy
Watchmaker, Jeweler,

Plater.
Ivory.
Complete,

HING LEE CHAN,

Sheet

goods

ABIES' BEDS

Manuf'g Co., Ltd

FUKURODA,

Dyeing

Blacksmithing



ATTOHNHr AT UK
N0TA11Y public.

308 StntiRCinvnld Building
TB. jrilONB MAIN II.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over II.

Hours:

May & Co.

Tel. Main 277.

I DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

1113 Alakca Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892,

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OR. A. G, WALL, OR, 0, E, WALL

r u vr i s aA cs.
IOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

r 'ephone 434.

I OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

tott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fort, and Hotel Sts. Hoi lulu, H. I,

c,

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

DR. J. UCHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office: Beretanla, between Fort and
Niiimnu streets.

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone, White 1211.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

1 ESTATE 1 FIHIH
402 JUDD BUILDING

J !!. FISHER X CO.

Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
6 Hotol Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCt RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies,' Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

J. A. Mackenzie V. Fernandez Jr.
HACKENZ1E & FERNANDEZ,

SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop: Corner Beretanla and Emma

streets, Honolulu T. H.
Telephone, Main 361, with Territorial

Messenger Service.

6 CO,,- - LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-xr- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
ComDany. Wailuku Sugar Company.
Walhee Sugar Company, Makes Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch company,
Kap jala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet?
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Board of

LIST OV OFFICERS.
C. M. OOKE. President
GEOHGE H. ROBERTSON,... Manager
B. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Seoty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORGE R. CARTER.

AT it again:
Will be pleased to have my custorasrt

Mil.

TIM It E 33 ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Ill King Street with T. A. 8oo
Next to W. W. Dlmond Co

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Ofllce.

COHL'UHATIOX NUTICK8.
--a-

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THR 1IT1I ASBKMMUCNT of I per
eent or $8.60 pr sham becama ilut ami
payable January 1ml, 1N1 and Mar
penalty from February Ind, 1M1.

The thirteenth and final aaaaatttieflt
of 6 per cent or U.&0 per share on the
stock of the Kihel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied nnd will beeeme due
and nnvable on the Hth day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the ltth
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOK12,
Treasurer Klhol Plantation Co.

Honolulu, May IS. 1001.

Olaa Assessments.

The 10th and 17th assessment of
60 cents each are now bearing Interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 214 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable October
21, 1001.

The nineteenth assessment of 2V4 per
cent or SO cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per i..onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangcnwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

.Honolulu, T. H. July 20. 1901.

.NOTICE.

All persons owing the Honolulu Stock
Yards are requested to make imme-
diate payment at their ofllce King
street.

JAS. F. MORGAN
C. A. RICE.

NOTICE

Mr. F. W. Macfarlano will act for
me under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absence from the Territory.

W. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1901.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

The Delicious Prime Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and HalekauIIa Sts.

WHITE LEGHORN ECJQS.

For setting, from young healthy well-bre- d

stock.
"'Also a lew Cockerels.

C. ELVIN,
Rose Street. Kallhl H. I.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Orpostte Emma

Hall.

S. MIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. BSC Beretanla Street
Near Puichbowl.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Ho Leorig
C. Kam Seu, Ah Tong, C. Kim Sing, G.
Kim Hee and Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
formed a under the
firm name of Sing "Wo & Co to absorb
the Interest of the firm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street in this city.

Ho Leong is the manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having au.
thorlty to sign the firm name.

The business of the old firm Is hereby
continued, which has been In existence
since August 9, 1S93.

NOTICE.

During my absence V. McAvoy has
full charge of my buslnoss.

WALLACE PATEOUS.
Honolulu, October 23, 1901.

DINNER.

Sons of Yale Dine at the Moana
Hotel.

The Yale dinner at the Moana Hotel
last evening In celebration of the bi-

centennial of Yale was a thoroughly
enjoyable affair. A very large propor-
tion of the sons of Ell domiciled In Ha-
waii were present. The following were
the toasts:

A. F. Judd, "97. Toastmastor.
1. "The Celebration at New Haven"

C. It. Hemenway, "97
"Oh what would we give to bo there."
Old Song.

2. "The Yale Spirit," G. It, Carter, '88
"For Goil, for Country and for Yale."
Curmlna Yalensls.

3. "Hawaii's Debt to Yale"
A. G. M. Robertson, "93 L. S.

"Hear, for thy children speak from
the utmost parts of the sea." Klnllnf?.
4. "Yale In the Tropics"

V. N. Armstrong, B8

"I know not where the Islands raise
Their fronded palms In ur;
I only know where'er you go
A Yale man's surely there Anon.

CZOLGOSZ' NAME,
Czolgosz. His name begins with a

hiss, ends with a hiss, Is a hiss a ser-
pent's voice. Let it never bo mention
ed anjong men except as a hiss! Rev.
Dr, D. S, Gregory, jn an address In
Brooklyn,

.VV""
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nniUKHTtoN FnH HAMM.INU THE

"IWH'IAL KVIL."

Woman Writer lfM Some reulMve
Ideas on Matter WowM l"oroe The
Fallen Women To Reform.

A writer in Municipal Affairs ha
some suggestions to make on the treat-
ment of abandoned women lt- - munici-
pal authorities which abound In good
senee and deserve thoughtful consider-
ation.

She says that licensing Is not abhor-
rent to sound moral but that It has
proved a hopeless failure ae a check,
and that punishment by line Is equally
Ineffective and a promoter of blackmail.
The former proposition she auetaioed
by an appeal to the experience of con-
tinental lCurope, the latter we know Is
true from the experience of American
cities. Fines and blackmail are both
paid as a sort of subhstltute for license,
and the taint of the blackmail Is ruin-
ous to a police force. Recent disclos-
ures In New York show to what a ter-
rible extent this corruption may be
carried..

We should turn, then, from a system
which leads to such demoralisation and
which , when honestly administered,
merely confirms the women In their
habits by throwing: them back upon
their own desperate means of paying
fines and making a livelihood. Efforts
alrould be made to direct them into the
homes or retreats which have been pro-
vided for them, where they may be re-
formed and fitted for decent employ-
ment. AVhen arrests occur probation
olllcers and court olllclals should he ap-
pointed by the interested charitable In-

stitutions to accompany the police, and
all of them should be women. It would
he their duty tp persuade the prisoners
to go to the refuges, and they should
have the hearty support of the police
magistrates. If the women proved ob-

stinate they might be sent to a reform
atory, and, if Incorrigible, to prison for
the maximum term ullowed by the law.

It Is further suggested that the police
should not he permitted to enter the
places kept by the women except upon
the complaint of a householder, and
that they should always nave some in
dependent witness with them to guard
them from the temptation to blackmail
und to relieve them from suspicion. If
men are arrested in such resorts they
should not be discharged upon giving
their names or assumed names una ad-

dresses, but they should be taken Into
court and subjected to the disgrace of
a publicity which would overwhelm
them with shame and act as a deter-
rent to others.

As regards the women. It Is evident
that the plan proposed Is decidedly su-

perior to the one now In operation.
First It gives them an opportunity to
got away from their degrading life,
and, second, It provides for restraint
nnd punishment which are wholly lack-
ing In the best administered system of
fines, whose effect is to fasten the fet-
ters upon its victims and to make the
public share in tho profits of their im-

morality. It is manifest, too, that the
Inlluence of the scheme upon the police
would be highly beneficial, and that the
danger from exposure would cause
men who had any concern about their
reputation to shun houses of 111 fame
as they would the pesthouse. Chicago
Record-Heral- d.

MARQUIS ITO SICK IN CHICAGO.
nnrnAOO. October 10. Stricken by

recurrent affection of the heart, a mal-
ady to which he has long been subject,
Marquis Ito Is confined to his room at
the Auditorium Annex, and may be
forced to abandon his prospective tour
of the United States. His condition is
such that ills attendants are much dis-
tressed concerning him. All plans for
the visit In Chicago were laid aside and
no arrangements were made for the
continuance of the Journey. A. a,

the marquis' physician, announc-
ed tonight tliat the nobleman's condi
tion was less hopeful than during the
early part of the Journey.

RUSSIAN TRADE WITH CHINA.
NEW YORK, October 14. A cable to

tho Times from London says:-Th- e cor
respondent of tho Times at Odessa says
recent returns in regard to Russia s
trade with China bear eloquent testi
mony to the severity of the blow dealt
to Russia by the outbreak In China.
In the first four months of this year
trade by the Klakhta route amounted
to 850,000 roubles ($i37;7u0), as com-
pared with trade In the corresponding
months of last year of C.SOO.OOO rubles.
In the light of these 'figures remarks
the correspondent, the attitude of the
Russian Journals toward the restora-
tion of Manchuria to the Chinese Is

Such dlfilcultWs as disaf-
fection in Mnnchurln are ruinous to
Russia's economical position.

CHINA GIVES HER BOND.
PEKING. October 13. The Chinese

plenipotentiaries today performed their
last olllcial act and forwarded to the
Spanish Minister, who Is tho doyen of
the diplomatic corps, a bond for the
Indemnity of 130,000,000 taols.

BORN.
WALKER In Honolulu, Oetoler 23.

1901, to the wife of John Wnlker. a
son.

HARRIS In Honolulu, October 22,
"1901, to the wife of W. W, Harris, a

daughtor.

DIED.
WASSMAN In Honolulu, October 23.

1901, Frederick, beloved son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Wnssman, of Kealake-ku- a,

Kona, Hawaii, aged 17 years.
Interment at Pearl City cemetery,

CHERRY TREE AGAIN.
If George Washington could have sus-

pected the disrepute Into which some
Kansas people would bring the hatchet
he would probably have refrained from
chopping down the cherry-tre- e. The
Washington Star.

CAME NEAR DYING.
"For three days and nights I suffered

agony untold from ai. atack of cho-lor- a

morbus brought on by eating
says M. E. Lowther, clerk of

the district court, CentervllK Iowa. "I
thought I should surely die, and tried
a dozen different medicines but all to
no purpose, I sent for a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Chile, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy nnd three doses relieved
mo entirely. I went to sleep nnd did
not awake for eight hours. On awaken-
ing a few hours ago I felt so gratified
that tho first work I do on going to the
olllce s to write to the manufacturers
of this remedy and offer them my grate-
ful thanks and say, 'God bless you nnd
th i splendid medicine you make,' " This
remedy Is for sale by all denlers, Ben-
son, Smith & Co., general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands.
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gANK of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

IAID-U- I CAPITAL $600,000.00
KllSIlltVII 50,000.00
UNOIVIDUI) PROFITS 154,000.00

OFFICItna AND DIltHCTOML
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jonee Vloe-Preeltf-

C. II. Cooke .....Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, IS. D. Tenney, J. A.

SollcltB the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, und will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Intei ast allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be hod on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP I CO.

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-
ed by this Bank nt four and one- - - f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Olllce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAPS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

& Go.

HONOLULU,

Savings
Bank

Clans Spreckels

I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco,

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
'Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No-t- America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposit!, Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1S58.

BISHOP & Co.,
Banlcers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; t months zy,
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital . Yen 18,000,000

reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues iafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, ZM per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 1 per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Repute Building. Honolulu B 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner LUIha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

H.

ieSropolitan Meal 0b,
LIMITED

Just received Thomnson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Street, Toloiiliono 45.

Wlm Itnnill llMulllllnnlrnt ninln.
nil nun !t7ft.

Control Haricot. Nuuanu Street,
TOiepnono no.

I BHIRT8
The Latest in Style,

Tho Best in Quality and
5
? The most Reasonable

5 in Prices

I

i IWAKAffll & GO.,
5
? HOTEL STREET J:

i f
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Home Comfort

In

EIec
tricity

Doubtless you have longed for a
lamp that did not smoke, smell and
make a nuisance of itself in general.

Doubtless, too the reason that you
have not had electricity la becau.o
your house is not wired, and you sup-
posed the expense of wiring would be
too great.

We would like to talk to you about
wiring your house, nnd give you our
figures, which we are sun. will sur-
prise you.

There Is no light so convenient as
electricity; Just press the button, that's
all; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
smoke, agreeable.

We will be glad to have you come to
our ofllce and we will ixplaln tho
whole system to you; or, ring us up.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
King Street Tel. 390

Arrived per Bkfne " Planter "
A FULL LINE OF

tai3le Groceries,
Flour, Feed Stuffs, B(te.

Arrived per bark " ALBERT," 22,000 'BAGS

FLOUR and large lots of other Feed Stufl's. 'For
Sale at Market Prices by

Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd

J. I. MoCOY, Prowiaont.
CAPITAL STOCK, - - - - - $200,000.00

The only Insurance company in thev world Issuing policies In both VtnNGLISH and CHINESE languages, i
Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other formaIssued b the leading American companies.
Governed by the safest insurance systems. Tho pioneer Chinese-Amerlea- at

compa. t ...

HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stimgonwnld Uuildiiig Honolulu, H. T.
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everything

:"''?'i;::"i':T:i.vvi.;.ri
.'V . 'Z'm

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

IstJBranch, corner King and Beretanla Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu-St- .

SlUIilFflGTUIRSfllNAIIVEIS
AnyStyles Made to Order

Telephone Blue 331 1 Telephone Blue 2781
P. O. Box 88-1- .

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii."
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Tfce labor queatlon tuw troubled ia
haland auar plaatora tor year,

titw ftntenaland plANMM feave nt bad
KWT t9t Urn e II, u a tew

ao it looked m if the lndtt.tr
wmm hvp to im givM mi. it m ao

4ed and I dola0 fairly writ, Dr.
;Mawell lu enae4 from here to
mm- - a. aerlee of acricMttitraJ Mwri.
wmU, a4 teach the Qaeenalaader
uiMMc ewltivatlon, aa he tuht It lu
tmr nUttr, and the ara tt proatwrUr
"HM'lM 1 have begun to afclne, and
ibt all of a sudden looms U(i tfce labor
ajaiMMloa.

Th farmer and laborer of Southern
Qunrtand have always bean averse
f Mm importation of South e JaUnd-ar- c

Car the jdantatiena of Xorth
Qneenaland, and a bill ia about to be
Jttrduced which will prohibit the fur-
ther uae of auch labor. How ttlia ia
going better the aouthern section of
the oolouj-- la not very clear, but many
MMa which are brought forward in

and legislatures are not clear
M to their ultimate reaulta.

Dr. Maxwell has put forward a
strong plea for delay in leasing- - the

et, or in setting the time for getting
labor eeudKions readjusted. We have
heen through a similar exnerieme, and
though we have suffered and are suffer-i- K

from a sudden change in our labor
oondltlons, we have passed throuKl) the
urlsjtt a great deal better tlian we liad
any reason to expect. Dr. Maxwell
'lut a, IKM-Io- of ten years for carrying
nut the proposed transition. It way
snfely be said that if ten years Is

there will never be any transition
i all.
It Is interastln.K to read of the dllll-cult- le

others have to meet In the labor
Jlold, and to learn that we are by no
means the only sugar growers who
.have troubles. Indeed we can really
uitfmtultite ourselves upon coming out
of qur ditllcultles with comparative
ease, "ills advent of the Porto Means
Pas in a great measure cut the gor- -
(llan-kno- t, and though at first these
.people are not the most desirable class
to jnnke laborers of, they Improve in
iliue. Unfortunately Queensland hns
,110 Porto lco to fall back on.

PUBIS HOSPITAL.

The juetlon of free hospital accom
jnndntton Is one that will most prob
Jlbly ftorm- a subject of dobate at the
.next Legislature. There l probably
Jio place of the size of Honolulu which
has not n free hospital. Kvery groa
act port in the world, not only bus one
"but several free hospUajH. Some o
these aro endowed .through private

.bonuflcence, or are kept up by private
subscriptions, but the (State or munlcl
pallty, while welcoming private effort

--always keeps MP ft free hospital of Its
town.

The time has gone by when the
Queen's Hospital, under the peculiar
regulations which, were formulated
when It was founded, can do the work
rpqulred of It, It Is absurd for a city
with the commerce and wealth that
this city enjoys to depend upon a prac
tlcally private hospital. Until we have
a. hospltnl belonging to the municipal
ity, for municipality we shall have, we
.must perforce depend upon the Queen's
hospltul, but a true public Institution
ils what we must have.

When the Queen's hospital was first
founded the city of Honolulu did not
,1iave more than eight to ten thousand
Inhabitants. The number of foreigners
was small, transient visitors wore few,
and conditions were entirely different
from what they are now. At the pres-
ent time we have a population of over
40,000, the number of people other than
.native born Hawallans, Is In the ma-

jority and the number of transient visi-

tors Is very large. In those days, save
during the whaling season, the hurbor
had few ships In It. Now we have a
very large number of ships and very
many sailors. Our hospital accommo
datlon Is Inadequate to meet the strain
put upon It.

That the matter Is being considered
by our people Is evident by the Interest
many express In the subject and the
plans which arc being suggested.
TrJvnte benevolence 9ap do a very
great deal, and private benevolence
should be encouraged, but first and
foremost we ought to have a public free
liospltal.

NKW SUOAK VIKUT).

Nothing connected with sugar produc
JJon should be neglected by us, even If
the Held seems out of our horizon, Ac
cording to a recent report from our con
sui at TrJsto there seems to no no
longor any doubt that Italy will, within
n few yours turn from a sugar-Importin- g

to a sugar-exportin- g country. The
past two seasons havo witnessed a re
mnrkablo development of her beet-s- u

gur Industry. I'revlinio to ISO!), thore
were In the eijtlro Kingdom of Italy
only four sugar factories, with a total
annual capacity of about 8,000 tons.
During the season of 0, the num-

ber of factories Increased to twenty-fou- r,

nml the production of sugar d,

At the end of the years J900,

there oxlstod twenty-eig- ht raw-sug- ar

factories and ten refineries, while six
fautorlos and two rellnetlos woro In

course of construction, The Industry
continued to develop during the seuson

JliM hut atirh UI B hurt Ik -- n

bhIIi lixd'H men n.M mul'
Thin a i hlrfU dui- ti I hi lnimn fn

f ii n una m las whh li In m niiimtin1
i hi'i k-- I hi' ai'lllt f PHIiTtM lm nr i H

ii Ihi- - fai-- l thai lh hwl it.hi nf
inHh nmegvr in quanta)- - and md!"n nt
in qualHr

The maiiMrai-iero- now claim thai
ihry will autvlr be l a Ulan to ui-nl-

th- - demand far najar M ttal with-
in Mvi ypara. The total oewMtnaHlon dui
ln the mars UN am) Ma was H.MO
lona. the homo minuew waa M.aW
tons lea vine M.4M torn for lasaort But
during the years iaW-- l the production
waa onlr t,Me tons, and from thee

urea It ia plain how Italy Is advanr.
ins In local auarar productna:.

Hul sucar production is a matter
which rane crowlnc countries have to
give heed to. Beet frowlac looks

but It is not. Meet growiMe;
In Ocrmany and Husaia haa not urovoi
the success it wac hot ted, thouch Mesne
have grown nertnoualr wealthy e It,
In the United Males, beet growing for
the purpose of mahlnc sucar, has not
proved thi' Oolconda it was cracked up
to be. Still every country which starts
out in the cultivation of beets for swxar
makina: purpoaes. Is a country to be
watched by the cane growing; state and
territories. Countries which put In
much capital into beets are soon trying
to find a market outside of their own
bolder and it will lie in this way that
h shall feel, for the smear market will
go down, and it Is low enough already
In all conscience.

This is by no means the first time
In the memory of old residents of the
Islands that Hamakua has suffered
from drought. A study of the question
some years ago pointed to a cycle of
thirteen and one-thir- d years. The in-

formation to base the calculation upon
wa furnished by several old natives.

Hamakua is happy, the long wished
for rain has come and the drought may
be regarded a broken. Now Hamakua
may look forward to at least ten years
steady prosperity. It will take ome
time to heal the wounds that the
drought has made, but they wfll be
healed, and much wealth will again be
drawn from the exuberant soil.

Partnership boxes at the postofllce
are to be a thing of the past. Once
understood the rules of the U. S. post- -

oltlee are simple enough, and clear
enough. We have for so long been ac-

customed to have things done to suit
our individual peculiarities that we
find it hard to accommodate ourselves
to rules which are for the advantage
of all and which are Inflexible.

The Income tax will apparently not be
fought, and a good many people who
have avoided any serious taxation for
many years past will now have to help
the revenue. The treasury will llnd
much assistance from tins tax. An In-

come tax may not be an Ideal tax, but
It reaches a class of the population
which certainly has not contributed Its
proper quota. The writer favors a gra-

duated Income tax, but that would not
be constitutional.

Will the Chinese court remain In Pe-

king? Itussla has always been a mena
cing cloud to Peking even when there
was so much territory between, but she
will be still more of n menace now that
she occupies Manchuria and her troops
are practically encamped ut the very
doors of the Chinese capital. It Is quite
on the cards that the Chinese court
might elect to establish Itself In somo
of the more Inaccessible cities of the In-

terior, but that would by no means suit
the foreign diplomats, who may be ex
peuted to protest very vigorously. Pc
king Is unsafe enough for them.

Plague has again made Its appearance
In Brisbane. It never made any very
serious Inroads Into that port, but there
has been Just enough of the disease to
make other ports careful In dealing with
good ships from there. The most se
rious sufferer from plague was Sydney.
People are beginning to take a much
more sensible view of plague thun they
did a couple of years ugo. Tradition
and history made plague the bug-a-bo- o

sickness of the Western world. It has
been fairly demonstrated that plague Ir
not nearly so dangerous to Europeans
and Americans as many other diseases
The consequence Is It Is no longer so
universally dreaded. Plague nourishes
In crowded and dirty surroundings, Just
such as now occur In aslatlc cities, and
which did exist in the medieval cities
of Europe. JSut light, air and cleanli
ness are the great enemies of plague
and those are possessed by all western
cities now.

Pitiless fate, over pursuing the un
happy mortal, was a favorite theme of
the Greek dramatists. And even now
a curious rate seems io roiiow curiam
families, The Idea comos up to one
when reading of the attempted murder
of airs. Douglas, formerly Mrs. Harry.
Agnew. The (list Wrs. Agnew com
mitted suicide by Jumping overboard
from one of the Inler-lslan- d steamers
In tho Afolnkal channel. Hhe was a
woman much older than hor husband.
Ilnrry Agnew murrlcd again, prosper
ed ns far as worldly goods woro con
cerned, and loft his stock farm to his
second wife and hor children. The sea.
ond wife married a man named Doug-

las, younger than herself and she has
been nearly murdered, by him, the
laughter has baroly escaped with hor
life and Douglas finished himself ore

with a bullet the brain. It Is a yiuy
gruesome story and might be put to
gother with some power.

TRUSSES
AND THE

FITTING

oro should ba no guaes
work in the fitting of
Trussos. A Truss will
nover do what it should
do unloss it fits absolute-
ly perfectly.

....We Fit Trusses....

We have fitted them for
years. Our experience is
backed by an assortment
that includos every new
idea and common sonse
feature in Truss making.

Many sacrifice comfort
and safety by wearing ill-fitti- ng

Trusses, Others
who would be cured by a
properly fitting truss are
risking life by wearing
none. We carry all sizes
from the baby size to the
largest,

....Let Us m You....

i e

DFort Street

H, urn.

l ::

Hill St

Jast leek late oar earner win-

dow and see pretty tMnffa.
HU cat alaaa, taHMag Silver,

Ornaments, Sic.
carry a laaja aaaartwont,

and our goeaa are up la date.
In the other witnlaK yon will

t see a dleplay of Qurttey Ilefri- -
1 geralora, tfee greatest ice aa r
, , made.
( , a Refrierator. (not an lee
, , box) for iM.M seems very rea- -,

, simable. does it notT

0 tl.60 per month for loe Is all It
will cost you to ran tht little
beaut-- .

We cannot elose without men
tioning our Jewel Utv.

You can purehaae Me tor
tlOM, which oonaumos very little
fuel, and bake perfectly.

Remember that we carry extra
parts for all our stoves, and can
do all the work connected with
the same.

We sell Refrigerators and
Stoves on the Installment Plan,
and will allow you a fair price
for your old stove or refrigera-
tor regardler.t ot the mike.

IW.IMDM,
LIMITED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Cj'oclcery,
Glr.iwu r uitlIIOUHO
J?jii-ja- J HlilncGood k

Nos, 63, 55 and 57, King Street

HONOLULU.

Particular attention given to
mall and telephone orders.

Linen table Damask, 65c, 75c, $1.00,
and a yard. Ready made table
cloths, 85c, and $1.15.

Dress
Victoria lawn, 75c, 90c, $1.15, $1.25
per piece. New prints, 16 yards for
$1.00. Navy indigo prints, new pat-
terns 15 yards $1.00.

PHONE 157

Great Clearance
Sale of

LACES
lleduetions in all

Varieties

M. BRASCH&;CO.

THE?

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED LA ROE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF QOODS IN ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices
never quoted in Honolulu. eaaaaaa

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and a general
stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLlfe, Prop'r.

First-cla- ss Lunches served .with tea,
coffee, soda water, singer ale - milk.

fimokere Requisites a Specialty.

:

p

.

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort rite

Manufacturersof Soda Water, din-
ner Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc

Grand Opening 123 Cases New Goods

Direct from the Maker to Our Store
Domestic Department,

$1.25
95c,

Department,

before

recent

Hosiery Department,
Ladies' full length lace, lisle hose, 35c.

50c, 75c, a pair. Ladies' under vests,
85c, a dozen.

Ribbons and Laces,
2 cases newest ribbons, laces and

embroidery edgings' and insertions to
match. Best value ever offered in
Honolulu.

flens' Furnishing Department
Men's lisle thread half hose, silk stripes and

polka dots grand value.
Swell ties, the very newest, extraordinary value.
Collars in the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 tor 25 cents.
Shirts and Underwear, the best and cheapest in

town.

Tlxeo New Goods ojre "VTell
aKVies.it

B. KBRRQUEEN

to Otx Stoie
& CO.,

STREET 11 I).
rv-- - - '

.
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M. S,

Importers mid
Commission
rierclinnts

Oil'

Nolo Aireiieji
ron

iBIancho Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR

.British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

'Special attention given to ts

of cofleo and rice

n, JW M hU-- AV

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

Herrick Co,,
Merchant Street, to Building

For One Week Only
300 Pairs of at per Pair and

Ladies' Skirts in and Crepons at
very reasonable prices.

Belts of all sizes and styles at 50 per cent
than usual price.

The Bargain Store
BLOM, Proprietor

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

J.X

what are

up

are to see

are not giving something for no thing but are selling the finest grade

Ever seen In this city at the lowest price

new Art and Tapestry Papers which we have just
are worth at and are ready for Inspection
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JUDD & CO.,
LIMITED

Brokers,
Agonts,

Insurance,
collected

Stangenwald building,
Honolulu,

TELEPHONE

AMERICAN
Schilling Proprietor.

BOTTLES

CENTS SCHOONER.
Cigars, Tobacco Drinks.

Vineyard.

Heads, nads,
Commercial

promptly executed

I,

QUEEN STREET
SOUx

Keeps the

or. Tap and
In

10 A

.. Also Soft

Kapa, Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, : Ilhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and Horn, made Pol

on Hand at

S14 FORT ST. H. T.

Note Heads, Bill Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and
Printing neatly and executed
at the Star Office.
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arc recognized every-
where the ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put by expert me-
chanics came direct
shops in San Francisco.

Gharles F. Carriage Ltd
next

Curtains 75c
upwards.

Alpaca

less

A.

SALOON

standard

At the Least
Cost

Looking

GOODTHING

BERETANIA

The Villa Nova Saloon

OPPOSITE

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always

bottles,

CENTS SCHOONER

Drlnksland Cigars,

Hawaiian Curios
Calabashes,

Constantly
WOMEN'S EXCHANGE

HONOLULU

Heads,
Commercial

promptly

Hawaiian TiitTftpiur.

And

who from

The
Stangenwald

lite
sat, 14. T.AGENTS

FOR
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

F. J. LOWRET, President.
A. B. "WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. II. GILMAN. Manager.

C. E. HEMENTVAY,
LAWYER.

Offlce: Room 40G Judd Building.
TEXiEPIIONE 314 MAIN.

IDE HONOLULU CREAMERY,

LIMITED.

KING STREET NEAR SOUTH.

Guarantees their cream to be abso-
lutely pure and fresh, containing no
preservatives whatsoever. It is dell-clo- us

on fresh flgs, peaches, baked ap-
ples, or strawberries, and makes elegant
ice cream.

Ring up Main 216 and place your or-

der.

The Honolulu Creamery, Lid,,

Corner King and South Streets.
TELEPHONE MAIN 210

i

BERNARD & CO.
CIRCUS.

CONTINUED SUCCESS.

Our New Program Caught Every One

EVERYTHING NEW
BRIGHT,
SPARKLING and

' SENSATIONAL.

Grand Matinee Wednesday and Sat-

urday afternoons at 2:30 p. m.

Children 10 cents.

Kona Coffee Store,

BUY YOUR COFFEE .!'
THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No. 1 Coffee as cheap as you
can get it any place.

This Coffee is Sold for the Benefit of the
KONAorphanage;

311 Fort Street. Telepho... Dlue 1C21.

LOST.

Last evening between Alakea and the
waikiiu turn, or neighborhood, small
patent leather, single division puree,
containing fifteen dollars in gold with
some silver. Return to this offlce. Ilfc- -
wuni.

COLOMBIA'S MOVE.
The Colombia's authorities claim that

the revolutionists .are anarchists of the
Worst Type. This looks somewhat like
an eirort to IiivoHt a small affair wun
international Importance. The Waen
ington Star.

J A i
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ChMnctwtetiF vttwa PMntMi At wi-l- n

A ttanarlMbte .Mamtlgfel Wet Mr

of Diamond IImiI,

Theodora Wore rattirnett ymtr1a
fniiii WHiHitm nftr a coup! of ween
hard work transferrin Hawaiian

ene to otuirlin. The work brought
back shows that few moments have
Iwn wasted by the Hrtl.it.

Four or live mimllpr canvases with
the purple mountain ranges his h back
KKiund fur ihhjIh and tarn patch?,
allow remarkable atmospheric effect
and fidelity to local color. One little
sketch of u coeoanut grove fairly
sparkles with releoted light. A View

n the river near the hotel and a study
embracing in the foreground a hhA and
taro patch beside a corner of a sugar
cane Held with violet and emerald
mountains In the hack ground, have
proved so satisfactory that larger can-
vases of those subjects will probably
prove the occasion of another special
visit to Wnlaluii.

.Mr. Wore has brought back throe
figure studies eminently characteristic
and painted in vigorous style. One de-
picts a Usher boy wading in tile shal-
low waters of a 'lagoon his cast net
ready for a throw while his eyes eager-
ly scan the sands for a shoal of Dsn.

The painting was evidently made in
the strong sunlight and bears no marks
of the "studio canvas." The vivid
Kieens and blues and purples of the
ripples, the tropical sunshine on the
figure, the attitude of the young fisher-
man nil bear the imprint of keen study
In the open air. Another llgure shows
a typical Hawaiian girl In natural pose
handling the hula strands and Is en-
titled "the Mat Maker."

The canvas that will perhaps attract
the most attention is a large study of
si young girl eating poi. The coloring
of the skin of the youngster Is unusu-
ally luminous and the youthful Inno-
cence of the pretty little native model
Is peculiarly happy. The canvas Is not
yet quite complete.

One of the most successful results of
the artist's visit to Hawaii will be
found In a canvas entitled "Under the
Southern Cross." The subject Is Dia-
mond Head by moonlight and possesses
a remarkable piece of technique in the
vivid flash of the moonlight on the
waves with Its subtle reflection In the
water. Few artists have succeeded in
transferring this diamond like flash to
canvas and the effect Is wonderfully
realistic. The planet itself is not visi-
ble, but the scene Is bathed In unmis-
takable moonlight, tropical moonlight,
which has qualities peculiar to itself
ns opposed to the moonlight of moie
temperate shores.

"Whether It is the purer atmosphere,"
says Mr. Wores, "or from other subtle
atmospheric surroundings, there is a
peculiarity in tropical, or at all events
Hawaiian moonlight, that render it dis-

tinct from that of Northern climes.
There moonlight effects are almost
black and whites while hero every color
holds true although In a submerged
key1, died Is red, green, green and yel-

low and blue retain their respective
values from other hues all of course
In a lower key.

CHINESE 111 H
IT WILL MEET VERY SERIOUS

OPPOSITION.

The New' Orleans Picayune Tells of the
Sentiment Against It in Various Parts
Of the Country.

In the course of a year, the act of
Congress which excludes the Chinese
from immigration Into this country will
become void and although It has been
accepted as a matter of course tnat con
Kress will It. there Is a very
decided certainty that active efforts
will be put forward to prevent the pro
longatlon of the law.

There Is u strong and growing de
mand for the admission of Chinese labor
Into the country and Its colonies, and It
is based on two considerations. One Is
a requirement for cheaper labor, caused
by the strenuousness of competition In
the various manufacturing Industries,
wherein each nation Is contending with
all the others. The other Is the belief
that Chinese labor can be used to down
the trade unions.

The expiration of the Chinese Exclu
sion Act will occur next May, and It Is
stated that in the New England, South-
ern and Middle Western States, where
Chinese are not known, and where
there Is a clamor for cheap labor, and
where the pauper labor of Europe has
proved undesirable, the feeling In favor
of a repeal of the Exclusion Act is very
strong. In the Hawaiian Islands there
is1 the same demand for cheap labor. All
the planters there and all the large
owners of sugar stocks In the States
and In the Colonies are almost sure to
take a stand In favor of Chinee immi-
gration to the Islands. Not only this,
but there Is a feeling among certain
employers of cheap labor that the con
ditions of the Exclusion Act should be
modified.

In this connection, United States Sen
ator Perkins, of California, has de
qlared to the San Francisco Examiner
that the public would be surprised to
learn what prominent men have spoken
to. him on the subject of the Chinese Ex-
clusion Act, and against its

Of course while labor In California
will resist all it possibly can the ad
mission of Chinese labor to 1111 all the
fields of Industry, not only in the Col
oilles, such as the Philippines, Hawaii
and Porto Rico, but also In the United
states. The Chinese are not desired
for employment ns skilled labor, for
they have not the training necessary
to mako them useful In the higher
nriilicncs or manufuctur nir. but n a
the lower branches of work, where no
special training nnd experience are
necessary, the Chinese can be used, and
It Is Kife to say that neither Asiatics
nor negroes can successfully compete
wun inese Asiatics.
It is not only a matter ot great mo.

inent to whlto labor, but is morn than
ever of vltnl interest to the negroes. If
this country Isto be Hooded with Asia-
tic pauper labor It Is certain that it will
sound the doom of tlio negroos, tho
great majority or whom are unskilled
laborers, and would suffer most from
the competition or the yellow hordes

READY FOlt' nOOSEVELT.
About this time look out for ft deluge

of rough-ride- r candidates for post
offices, The Baltimore American.

MoANALtA MITi: l'U).s IM

PHAl'TH'AMLi:.

PrvllmltMMT laaiwetlon Tomorrow
Xtli--lttftWM- It t frVtf oh Trolley
ran to Haul.

The sham battle, which was to have
taken place at Moanalua next Sunday,!
will have It field of action transferred
to the Heidi of Woodlawtt Dairy in
.Manga Valley.

The Change was made umii a second j

and more fclose Inspection of the
Moatmlua site last Saturday week by
Col. J. W. Jones. Col. C. J. .McCarthy,
Captain Ashley and Lieut, Hancock. U.
S. A. The klu on the hillsides, a spe-
cies (if mimosa Willi long sharp thoins,
proved to be much higher and thicker
than had at first been anticipated mak- -
Ing an almost Impassable bariler for
the men who could only have forced a
passage at the expense of their unl- -
forms and probably their skin.

As It Is now arranged the men w ill
assemble at seven o'clock Saturday
evening at the drill shed ready for a
start at seven thirty. The site selected!
Is within a short distance of the Rapid
Transit Company's terminus and the
boys will go out and return on the elec
trie cars. The transit company are en
deavoring to finish a few last turns by
Saturday night which will bring the
end of the line to within a few hundred
yards of the proposed camp.

the site is the same as that used by
the men In their preliminary drill of
last Saturday and they nre consequent-
ly familiar with the lay of the land, i

There Is plenty of shade In the neigh- -'

borliood nnd streams where the men
can bnthe and rest after the manuevcrs
aro over.

A stone fence runB along the upper
side of the chosen tract, ,which will be
utilized ror placing the dummy turgets.
From there a range of from 1200 to 1500
yards can be obtained for the use of the
Hotchklss guns which will form the
piinclpnl arm of the attacking force.

The field of action itself Is dotted
with guava trees which will not be too
thick for the exercises and will furnish
excellent shields for the dog tents of the
men.

Tomorrow evening there will bo an
inspection of the regiment ns a preli-
minary to the trip. The camp outfit
will be surveyed and laid out so that
there will be no delay upon the arrival
of the men Saturday.

ilie new camp will allow many more
facilities for the enjoyment of the men
during the exercises than at Mounnluu.
This Is to be a feature of the outing,
the oflicers endeavoring to make the
trip a pleasure outing ns well as an
Instructive one. The regiment will re-

turn to town before dusk on Sunday.

I. Illio SUGGESSO

CAMPAIGN IX A DHMOf'ItATIC
UISTUH'T.

Republicans Were Far Behind in the
Klection Last Year Democrats Led,

Hume, Hitlers Second.

The coming special election to choose
a representative to succeed the late J.
lCwaliko, independent, representative
from the first district, which Includes
llllo, I'una and Hamakuii, has directed
the attention of politicians to that dis-

trict. Kwallko was the only straight
Home Ruler elected from the district,
though one of the other Representa-
tives, Rev. S. H. Haaheo, was on both
the Democratic and Home Rule ticket.

In the election of u year ugo the llrst
district went Democratic llrst. Home
Rule next and Republican third and a
rather poor third. R. H. Mukekau De-
mocrat, led the district, his vote being
nearly double that of the nearest Re-
publican, while Kwallko, the leading
Home Ruler, was close behind him.

The coming contest In the llrst district
will be brought up for discussion In the
meeting of the Republican Territorial
Central Committee next week. It Is
the sentiment of many Republicans
that the party ought to get In and make
a warm fight for the district, by way of
mnking a sort of "off-yea- r" showing.

"The Home Rulers are ut work all the
time,' said one Republican who wants
to see a vigorous contest In Hllo,

and Puna. "Leuders are doing
nothing at nil but politics all the time.
There Is Kaulla. Kulauokalanl and
others who put In all their time doing
politics, and it might be good for the
Republicans to do more." The vote last
November In the first district wns as
follows:
J. Kwallko, Ind .".55

S. H. Haaheo, Dem. and Ind fllli
H. H. Makekau, Dem I9
W. B. Naillmu, Dem 592
K. M. Koaho Ind "5
J. D. Lewis, R 326
J. Mntoon, R 245
Naiellehua, Ind 131
R. H. Rycroft, It . 321
Charles Williams, R 293

DIKD,
UNAUNA At his residence Wniklkl,

Honolulu, October 24, 1901, of tuber-
culosis, pavld Koll Unauna, n native
of Lahalna, aged 30 years. Funeral
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock from his
late residence; Interment nt Knwalu-ha- o

cemetery. Friends and acquain-
tances are Invited to attend the fun-
eral. He leaves a widow and one
child.

DRUNICKNNKSS IN IJRITAIN.
The .Methodist Kcumenleal confer-

ence was chiefly engaged in the dis-
cussion of our two peculiarly national
vices drunknenness und gambling. AVe
say peculiarly national, because wu be-
lieve that in Great Britain and through-
out the British empire there is more
besotted over-drinkin- g steady drinking
to the point of drunkenness than
among nny other race of the world, The
Germans probably consume more liquor
man for man, but the stuff Is not so
deadly; the French and Russians often
consume a stronger form of poison, but
their drinking Is not on the average so
continuous. In gambling there can be
no question that we lend the world, or
If we have a rival it Is only In the kin-
dred race of the United States. Both
vices are extremely dllllcult to deal witli
One speaker pointed out that among
the papulation over fifteen there is one
man In every fifty whoso personal Inter-
est lies in developing the drink traffic,
and that among the shareholders of live
great breweries, to say nothing of lords
and men of enormous wealth, thore are
200 ministers of religion. London Chro-
nicle.

Flno Book and Conjmorolal Printing,
Star Office.

THH LOCK ANI TUB KttY.
Von i in npi'iutr n lt( k only

Willi tin- - k.y that ills it.
wHL So mi run ruin a j M

only with IW modioli
that govt down to Cm cbum of
It, Row, many M diawngti
Nit In troth only form of ona
(itfWite, limncliM of otitt tree, o
Wo nmy my. For cttiunple, If
we can nourish tlio hotly and.
onricli tlio blood, iv gjwodily
got ritl of ninny of our troubloo,
rmch ns Aiieiniit, Fovon, lUiau-iimlii- m,

Kerofulu nnd Jilood
Disorder, J.tniff DisoHftw, ant?
eo on nil proofa Hint thu body
lucks vitality and foroo. lib.
thine is bo oilcotivo a body
builder its cod livor oil; hub,
nine, how many nro numiiatod
nt tho very thought of it. In
WAMPOLB'S PREPARATION
which is palatable ns honey and
contains tlio nutritive mid curat-
ive, properties of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, wo Imvo th
rose witlioul Hie thorn; tlio tuI-unb- lo

drug minus iU vilo tasto.
Add to this the Coniponwl
Syrup of HypnphophitM or
making bonc, id tlio Extrocfcg
of Jfult nnd Wild Cherry for
equally o.xcollent purpose, and
wo lntvo it remedy indeed; ona
na pleasing to tho palate and
stomach as it is potont null
Buccesgful in banishing dise&sa
in old or young anil making-lif-

worth having. "You.canuyL
bo disappointed in it." Atom
lives have been saved by it,
than by any othor modioino ;
you get an cirectivo romudy
whilo Eccming to bo using only
a palatablo food. Dr. 0. O.
Shannon, of Canada, says: "I
shall continuo its uso with, I
am suro, groat advantago to my
patients, and satisfaction to my-
self." It was mado to euro and
it sells because it cures. Ones
bottlo convinces. Effective from
tho first dose. Sold by ehomista
in Europe, Asia, Africa, Austra-
lia, Xortli and South Amorica.

FLoritlSllIJD A HHVOIiVKIL

Able Seainan Mayers Causes Trouble
While Intoxicated.

Able Seaman George Meyers was be-
fore Judge Wilcox yesterday to answer
to the charge of being drunk and with
having no visible menus of Btipport.
Thnt the defendant was not there to
answer to a more serious charge was
good furtune on his part.

On Tuesday, Meyers, got drunk and
went aboard his vessel, the Allien Bessei
and proceeded to berate the second
mate. He aworo at the man, as only
dj unken sailors can swear, and, to em-
phasize his iemaiks. drew a revolver
nnd nourished It in the face of the sec-
ond mate. .Meyers waved tho gun wild-
ly In the nir, and used It like be woulda dumbell. when he was not shoving thomuzzle under the nose of the mate. Thooflicers had to stand still, for it wns Im-possible to parley with the drunkenman. Captain Kelssel came up, but thusailor Continued to raise a disturbance.The captain telephoned for tho police.Meyers was arrested and fined J2 forbeing intoxicated but as he shipped onthe vessel to San Francisco- - the othercharge against him was dismissed.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. HU1. Asked.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co. ..J $100.00
L. B. Kerr & Co 35.00
iVVn ,;.' 2'-7- 25.125
Hawaiian Sugnr 27.00
Kahuku 23.00McBryde ."; "7.0a
0nI,u 100.00 110.00
Ookala i0i00
Olaa, assessable ,co
1'loneer , fln.OO
Walalua 01.00
AValmea 70,00
Inter-Islan- d SO, 00
Mutual Telephone 8.00
Oahu Railway Stock 95.00
First National Bank 110. 00
1st Am. Savings Bank 100. 00
Hawaiian Govt. 6s 98.00
Oahu R. & I,. Co Cs 104.75
Walalua 6's 102.00

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

.NOTICE OF MKET1NU.

Notice Is hereby given that a special
meeting of the members of the BarAssociation of tho Hawaiian Islands
will be held in the rooms of the Su-
preme Court in the Court House in Ho-
nolulu, on Wednesday, the Cth day oe
November next at 7:30 o'clock In tho
evening.

The object of the meeting Is to re-
ceive nnd consider the report of tho
special committee appointed to formu-
late and present charges against Judgi
Humphreys nnd to take such uctlon cm
such report as may be deemed appro-
priate.

J. L. KAULUKQU.

1). II. CASK.
Secretary Bar Association of 'tlio Ha-

waiian Islands.

(JIIKDITOK'S NOTICE.

TIia iinderAlirmwV ABalimA. nf n t
Falk under deed of September 7, 1901.
hereby give notice to nil Creditors o
C. J. Falk to (lie their claims, with
prooi 01 mo same, at the olllco of th.
Hawaiian Trust Co. T.til ellv nf. iTrt
nolulu, within sixty days from tho daU

or mey win 00 ueoarrcu iromnartlclnatlmr In nnv illvtninn ni tho.
nssots, Secured creditors aro reo.uotefl
iu omit, wnuiiier or not tney intend to
ely upon tho security, atid if sofc to

ivhnt extent.
Dated at Honolulu, September is.

JD01.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
GEO. H. CARTER.

, Treasurer.

Fine Book and Comnigrolni Printing'.
S(ar Qfllce.

is
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Stmimor Proportion.
WeH. now thcrr'i th

ICK QUESTION!
t4 you'll need lee; you know

In hot weather. Wei
i you hip ativlous to net that Ire
will aue you eatlefactioi. and

taM like t H'l'iy you. Order from

lOl ICE X WW GIL

MOrFJaV ?N AND MARKHAM

Iftlnphe tlM Blue, PostofTW Bote 0t

OF

Silk ChillVms,
Grenadines and
Applique

Cmmncing Menday, October 21

IHOIUKRICD MUK CHIFFON.
JUCKD FROM 4.M TO 3.WJ A

IKROIDKRKD BILK CHIFFON,
UCKD FROM 18.00 TO M.&0 A

FaVRU
SATIN STRIPED SILK GAUZIC.

WWM.Y WIUK, REDUCED FROM $1.50
TOJLM A TARD.

CmSBMlLLR SPOT BILK GAV'AK,
njnnCBD FROM 11.25 TO U.00 A

CRKPB. RBDUCBD FROM
TO 0. 75 A YARD.

ITIN APPLIQUE REDUCED
$M TO 16.00 A TARD.

JFFED SILK MULL REDUCED
VtMkM W TO $2.60 A TARD.

RrRBON CHIFFON REDUCED
MIOH J 2.50 TO $2.00 A YARD.
BOIORKD 8ILK GKRNADINK. RK- -
DuCKT) FROM $1.00 TO 0.7S A YAKU

After the splendid wa-k- e aale of aille
3 still have over 200 different atlea,
KMtterns. and colorn Unit I offer thle
WMk at the rwlui vru ea.

0 FORT STREET

Btfaut, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
VtezuHF- Craoerles, Tobacco, Cigars,

IM&ad Butter, California ana
Island Fruits.

tMtm delivered to any part of the City

f. 6. Mil & CO,, LTD..

ttxu. Gr. frv.'ln. .President and Manager
CUub flpreckcls... First i.t

W MOlffard.... Second Vlce-Pro3ld- nt

S3L lit. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
X. Rose Auditor

Factors,
.Coiurnission Agents

AOI5NTS OF THE

flCBMIC 3TP.H3HIP COMPANY
OW BAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

.fvlun&yane Main 82. P. O. Box SCd,

C BUG A SliOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

miieso Provisions
AND

Or Goads

a?ga STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

BE GOGKTRILS UP 10 DUE

HART &. CO.,

HONOLULU

?Iental Goods
WZm IMPORTATION OF Silk

i&MCa, In tho piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
f'Afir ftbawls; Decorated riowor Pots;
''Bnr Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
iAlXfeiner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
T&JWfiro; Carved Sandalwood Boxes,

.iteao Goods aro tho Hnndoomoot
In nil Honolulu

'WING WO CHAN & CO.
110-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

$. W, McChesney ft Sons.

Wfewlesiflo Grocers anil Dealers In

..Leather and Hhoo Findings.

ttjatta Honolulu Soap Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery,

!ojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

XIQTJORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Morchandlso,
asm IIiANTATION SUPPLIES,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU,

Telephone White ML
ff, O, Box 908,

For the Aged
Health (or Alt Y&wg and OW.

M'c arc atad that nnr blood faifltirlwf
4 hl'wm-foraiin- g renwtlji to giMliw. It brtbf health to ftm I

feeble oh llama mH h rail Ma i ,

Hlltr Mill weakness that
dom to oia ao.

Mr. lfvl Haraiwnt. of (itaaMI, Mr
Kouth Waiea, Mad a thta WW ttfth
lil photograph:

" I htw lc n a t. i il o s fi. rrr from rlrf-.- i

muiihia Mini 1 1. t a tr.td.'ul r miHipy in u Mnp i" i'i i riil f the
but nliiujt ,ni lit'.- Wrn t.oiiflawt Va
tlii' ln il f.ir iihiiii - ui .. i 1 lueu triad

AVER'S
arsaparilla

and Upg&n tn nniroM' .it onrr. After tafcie
only ix botil. s I f. lt iuit- - fll. mid nowaaa
able tojpi uUmt my rk uaiii. Jwlgbtadd t

You caaaot euy aood iMalth inHaai y
bap a daily woveiuaot of tlx hvweb. Afar's
rtlln otwa tMuwUpailou.

Vrftni bf Dr. J. C,Aj a C Lt,

M

Sole Agonts for Charts
published by the TJ. S.
Coast and Geodetic
Survey and the U. S.
Jlydrographic Oflipe,

Washington, J). C.

We have received an ele
gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
'Moderate Prices

S. OZAKI
Wnvorloy Block, Hotol Stroot

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - Honolulu, iC, H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

r. O, Box 881, Telephone til.

Wm. G.Irwin &Go., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Inauranoe

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co,, Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and deneral Assurant

Co,, Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon

flon, .

Hawaii a m rm iha. 'Trm m im

Iftlilllllfil'UiQHi
.
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i I I N US ATI AIN K

HIMPKLF
1

a

Mer. I

K MiUIMlUK Utftofear i.-- 4a

catet cava r taaatrr
funk tnM of ur aart lav
plat ad ta the hatUr uf Jul M

' M hen I cant ua flat two af tfc
IptkMi ships were already evt af ta
hartxH aad a third aaa vtsehte. Wheal t
Mini mi aaofc the aatai aaa aaid star -
Iiouki Ta aaaatak aaeenod to aa oaai--'

tin miaiaat at aa aaa aa aai tar'
Hum nam ttmt ware ahaat tW

J. ciff it cfcaar to aae that
li. v waited ta aa betacaa taa Vaaaa

..mi lit uuklra. 'aa 1 aaa Chat I
i.'d i tie hetea and the Bi eeHUa be- -

k i, i.. turn raaadi. i

Tlx Saala4a Utem pat their hflai
i, ..id apart. The Teaaa aaa aetl a aat

biiard bua.
1 icuve the order 'hard aaart' aaW raa

in tin upeahv ia the "muring taarer aa
iui to aer the Teaaa jaaa.

oounudwre Achley aaid: fa roar
hard a4xrt ?' I replied that the P aaaer the vartoaa aorta f liu- - r
Mae hard atiort and the ahif) warn loa-e- by the soveraaseni but Hhu.hi

iiirniua rapidly. haa mo aat--h ipaaei of terrlUwy, an. I iIk
1 nevr-- r even aav the starboard haa paMIe laatda aoald aooe Ix-- ehau(. .1

..f lie Tesaa. There aaa a dear npari aader the Aaiartrea mvmm The ml.
iiik ahead of the Teaaa aad ae caeae aader the latter aratean are u h. it ik

ni'iund until ae bad paralieled the ctalaaed. that the holder wull l abi.
riMnlh fleet. The djitance hetareea the to dlatinar of them aad would sell ih-- m

t' ship aas about M yards. We ta tfce larae hatdera. thus pUcinic m..r.
turned clear aad a coUiatoa aaa not hMada in the hands of the bin rorpr.r.t.
l"Hllje. There aaa no tiase for lo- - tlona. ahite aader the Hawaiian h"iiH
dei ii"n. The starboard faint aas not atoad act. the hooaesteadera annut 1

eraea. aVMnabodr auaa' stiwl it a tut I
leaned that I aaated to keep the speed

f the ship.
"'Hard aport' aas my owa order.

There is bo question about that."
Were you afraid of belua rammed ?"

asked Lawyer Haa a.
"Ko." replied Captaia Cook. "If ae

naa turned the other war ac miaht
have blanketed the are of the Sort. We
aratlld also have baea iaside theeaamy line unleas they had stopped.''

"What was the conduct aatd haarisur
t Commodore
"i raaaroea aim then as I have always

mmiSd him. an enthuaiaatic. a brave
aad a pairlotk-- otttcer.

CaptaJfi Cook said that he did not
hear IJeuteuiuir 4tAiini .Mii.iMr .
aavbodv. The onlv ihiiu tu, MM.xJw.erf

MAKI

WadNMMlirK

4iaMHlMtaMr

..v.-.t- i

tae

laadaamy
for

cuWI(r

for

mmlU-- r

personal
the th?

modlfled the

ready

wae the m dennlte plans ko
"Captain do you aae 'elton. when vaca-Teaaa- ?"

That m the least, anil
reassuied away K WasfcinKton.

you hear say hy
lereated h one

tepliad the witness. ,tf mu''h the
Captain Cook was dutmissad without Territory,"
..exailtatlon by the defense.
In questions the rOOTUALL

Cook that Admiral Th taHins all at
was enthusiastic w' Netting fur the

the Heet.
he Admiral '" for siwrt distance.

llevetl ClenfHKos was the l""'"l,'1 will take up

the lhtf opening of

JHOIU
After minor teatimonv bv Lieutenant.

i'ultan, fi.or watch off-
icer the New Orleann. aw Lieutenant

the cipher trawl :tor co!t
ship Harvard, the procullon an- -

tnat its caae was enneuU.
nnnoiu llli)e, ssHiy lajk or eere.'"''mony. itaynor then called th"

Cuban Pilot Kiiikz. tetitled that
he had Kone for Admiral tichley
oeioie me arrival or .iiin rai

ascertained that the
was in nuntiago narlr,

KVKXISC, SCHOOLS 'LOHK.
OAKLAND Octolier .'lty Hufierln-tende- nt

of Mci'lyinund ha ill.
COVerttl a Hlimellle rmil l decision tehlnh

and

that

had

UireAln the uie judge
affair of I'lirey, will Its the

Pflitment. substance the """Ject.
State .'le the of CALIKORMA

iwhools, which The California Club, Ltd., applied
at Nl, fund. Treasurer Wright Incorporation.

Oakland evening tated mutual
money course and fellowship, and nro- -

county fund, and there barely
provided it members and guets."

the support the two IIIxli Incorporator nt

McOlymoiul regardH W. W.
situation a rather ami In.

day declared would call the
of Education together and Inform

them that, so far he able ntsc,
It will be necessary close the evening
Nchnol dlscharae

The enrollment of
evening about If00, but theaverage attendance I not more

50. of running the evening,
lu from $lf.00 yeur.'jllto, the "the empire,

ne leaciier nlready ,

yai-yini- i been given
their warrants, most of which haveprobably discounted bv the 1m nlf

since these warrants be
cashed from the funds, the

have accented thctn
in trouble, as wejl us the teaehors.

VALE TO BUILD A SPITE PENCE. '

NEW YORK. October 12. A Htwcint
Tribune from New tConnlsays: Because Vail,

owner of property Wall
street holds house and uxor- -
bltunt Yale University has dp- -
dded to the property with per- -

stone wall. In out Its
pians ror bi.Pi.nteniiiiii buildings the
Yale treasurer summer purchased
imisi or two city ijiocks anil has Iho
interior of these off and
buildings down not used bv (ho
college lay out an

All the property necesarv to this
bought except the Vail house and

on Wall street, TJils the
owner held for JUO.000 though the tax
assessment was $8,000 It been

oilier buyers at Yale
rertiseii pay thiH, and has now begun

Inclose It with that make
the unsalable years.

IN ZEALAND.

HiiBKOSlod a Reciprocity Treaty With
America,

WELLINGTON, N."., October -Thc

Hon. W. United Slate Congress-min- i,

has expressed the opinion that a
reciprocal lie with

colony Include
agricultural proilucis. At thepresent ho there went

similar treaties awaiting the
of Congress. He

that the fluveiiinlimt sent
Washington during the next silting
Congress piomlHcil t n ,0
could further mutually advantn.gnous aiTangiiinent, hi visit Austrn.Ila having greatly Impressed withthe trade linssllillltle of tliuso colonies.Sydney Morning Herald,

TAKING A TURN.
Columbia's revolution is unillng-nit!-sum- ably

give tho one. it clmiicf.
Tho Nuw York

I UI 11,11

Vaeae 1.. Hi.

Land la w

LaMd "SkMle ft H..l
aa leave Car wmmjimi oef.u. .

ad rf taw raar, at -

Vm N tt aa Hawaiian i.n
utl Ortega ir vre x

ha asrteed the laad roeas
taake ta irtp. aa have otfeet

.anewt odacUla. asjd I roosldniNii
a t u. Taa cImmkhw i- - thm h

alii ... atra If ka aoa ua a v.mi..n
he aaar a guv.-roni- . m

aaBt.
aaaapathliu- - with

hi pekr the local adminU- -

trauaa caaraur. ranaro tar aan. i

that Am--ioa- a lead laara III be aH.lb.J
oatitv HavaUaa lalanda
rtoa "n-- dhxh law. It i .

muald e the of tb- -

at the of aaacaUuar The
of the Called a-- muA
vaat ther- - are hun.li"l
of thnewaade of arraa for ieople t..

oupo- - 01 taeir laaos.
e J ..yd re.

oentiy aakinc information the
land question, but the land . mm il.. ti-

er I dissatisfied with that metli el of
reaeatiaa the at national

capital. Me believes that
aitb proper men at

aatioaal capital would soon lead to a
neral aceeptaace at Wasbinaton of

tae view neia or tae territorial aumini-tratio- n

heretbat American land law,
if they are to be applied here all.
should be first to At local
oowmuoos."y take a vacation the near
future anyhow." aid "a havf
worked contiMuouely in the government

for mall)' years, think
entitled to lay off for time. At ores

t.s loaalng practice. The Honolulu'
. ...letics are thinking seriously of

club run. Including a paper
tha and ioilbly terminating a'
two mile Hat handicap. The Oatiu polo
club Is busy making up team It
Iti thought that four team will be

duiioa turn Hadaaoa had hr to to
said to him, the but I take my

J said, "yes," entirely tton ' wall to coast at
him and he walked ' mmr l" I have been

"Did anybody 'Uautm dvlaed to do so several people In-t- he

Teaas?" , in the HMtstlon. whlr I

' No," Importance to the people of
.

answer to by court AND POLO.
atflln aaid ttmllmM were hard

very and expected V"ry trim
capture ftpankih I !'aue The Punahous also had

Both ami gsmpson " ut a It
tlwt objective that othvr club

tMd Ht tht- scuxon

Commander
of

Beale, on the

nounee.1 I

Lawyer
who

ashore
Kaiiiton

ami Spanish
ueei

13
School

to further complicate nl- - 'iueiiiig of Jiuin-leflil- y

the school do. present report upon
The of tied- -

lon that and county
CMlinot used for support even-- 1 CLUB.
Ing muMl be inalntalnwl ha
If by city Heretofore th to for

school have been sup- - The object I "for Inter-porte- d
With drawn from th good to

as In
enough city money this year ment for The
for f schools,' ate C. 11. Brown,

"lent; .1. England, treasurer; A.
the hHiiuk.

he that In- -

Board
a I to

to
and the teacher

total the Oakland
school I

than
I In- - cost

school to SSOOO per 12M mikado of al
i nave taught a
i""'1 " nave

been u
and cannot

county
banks which urn

to the Haven
Mr. Laura B. tho

located on
a t at an

price,
Inclose a

niancnt carrying

this
hud

blocks leveled
torn

to avenup,
of

was
lot property

and had
offered to $6,000.

to
to u wall will

place for

LOUD NEW

Loud,

tariff might arranged
this to wool, dux, andpertain

time said sev-
eral

suggested
a duleujuUt to

of
and to

a
to

him

to next
World,

10

ta aaat Washine
hie

t
Mission.

Mayd

thoaa i

U1111..I

Atatea h

tak

Wlleoa to
on

the

at

1 In
Iloyd. I

servk-- e and I am
a

1

Ui In
ko'ihw.

Is

removal
Involved

monoy

to

In

which take place the flrst Saturday in
Member.

BAR ASSOCIATION.
There will be a'nieetlng of tne Hono-

lulu Bar Association this evening at 8
o'clock Jn the room of Alexander &
Baldwin on the second floor of the Htan-Ksnwa- ld

building. The committee
which had in charge the presentation of
me resolution 10 tne President, re- -

vide social lllerary and athletic amuse- -

Hardy, secretary, and II. IClemme ml
Charles Marsh. The capital stock Is
$2,800 divided Into shares of $10 each,
The live Incorporator each hold fifty
shares. The duration of the corpora- -
tlon I llxed at fifty yeurs. The capi
tal may be increased to 110,000.

FAILINGS OK AN EMPEROR.
HI Imperial Japanese Majesty Mutsu

ways wears a simple uniform, and
never goes about alone. When the ml
kado had his first photograph taken he
exclaimed that If he was as ugly as It
represented him to be he would never
sit for 'his portrait again. At the em-
peror's request the Japanese legations
In other counrles refused to Issue his
nlcture. In truth, the mlknili Is a
plain mun, somewhat bow-legg- and
Pigeon-toe- d, but he has an air of ma- -
i'W "no the less. He has shown him- -

"'" 11 w,le' KoJ a,1(1 u,'lu ruler. Chi- -

'"" itecoru-itoraii- i.

;
Taking what? Florida politicians are

'"king It very easy. Tlpj Atlanta
Constitution.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
ananoLoo at 10 a.m.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN

Double Drawing-Roo- m Bleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-me- als

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Hervlco and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
nf everything.

I?. R. Ritohlo,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco,
017 Market Street.

Palace Hotel,

Flno Job Printing, Star OHlce,- -
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Is Yours
Th iofioM of it bicycU will bring nny

hImm on th who! island within ufty roaoh.
Will tloubU your njoyinont of llfo. 'HIGH-IfiS- T

pltHiur cornea only with tho boat of
bieydee. These you will find in the

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of whioh wo have just rocoivoil nn ontiro new
utook. Know all over the world to bo tho best.

E. 0. HAIL
SOLE

Canned
Hawaiian

,

t::

Pineapples before being canned ripened on the plants
In order that the flavor to them alone, may

We have these pineapples In tins at 25 cents per tin. Two
kinds:

Git ATED for Etc.
Ready to served as a fruit, Etc.

They are Delicious. Try .Some.

H. MAY CO,, LTD., B0SI

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

...

14 near

M. &

Wholesale
And Jobbers of

Corner of rt and Queen Sts.

L. FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street
Suits at

Rates a A full line of Cassl-mer- ea

and Goods always In
Stock. Cleaning and

at Short Notice.

04 HOTEL

JuBt large line;
of MEN'S and BOYS'

F TTINO
at price that will

you. Give us a call
and convince yourself of a
fact and we will have your
trade,

01 HOTEL

;

;:
:v..v

tit:

.et

.ei

Hawaiian are
delicious peculiar be d.

Suitable Sherbets.
SLICED be

&

AND DRY

Ft

KONG

Dyeing,

received

& SON, LTD

9 FORT

P. O. Box 38G.

Japanese
Goods

Gotten Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Gurios

EX.
3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

WON & CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl S tree to,

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmith, aalSheet Iron Workers.
Water Pipe and Gutter Work la allIts
Orders filled with

Himonos ! Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen
Japanese Silk and Cotton the
yard in the very patterns
also a nice line of travelling caps.

D. SEK0M0T0,
Hotel Street Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

PHILLIPS- - CO.,

Importers

AMERICAN EUROPEAN GOODS

&Lerolxet.x Tailor,
Fashionable Reasonable

Specialty.
Tailoring

Repair-
ing Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Globe
STREET.

PER-

FECT CLOTH-
ING as-

tonish

The Globe
STREET.

AGENTS

STREET

Telephone

LOUI

branches.
dispatch.

by
latest

Flue Job Printing Star Offlce
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WII HAW "UK WAR. HfVMlMr. orroMKn M. tm. 1
we

IHE LOUISIANA PURCHASE Fl6c1J --iawaiian Brick IIIIIKF HIHTMllY uK rill IMKAT
KVKNT.o

Big

Tlio King or Taltlu Waters,

A Nntimil Sparkling Water

Hot (led at llio .1 olt 11 11 ti 1st Springs,

Zolllmus, (lorniiiity
ML

N. Y.JUornlil, says:

W. C. Peacock & Co., Limited
Solo Agents

Clearance
Commencing Tuesday,
September 3, 1901

E

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

HOTEL

Who will do it?
Tou are going to have your house

Papered, Fainted or Decorated.
Who's going- to do it?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
fejv do as good.

4V1I we ask for It Is a fair- - price-- not

high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING, PAINTER
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Ju. 7. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

T. Hustace Secretary
Chaa. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Trea. and Mqr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Go., Ltd

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DHAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

. Kahikinui Meat Market
' And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, I'ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Fine Job v 'tar Ofl'ce,

A most iloIiclotiH lalilo lvntcr,

Sale

I

STREET

t tt a. nr J. H. & CO.- -

S Mill ENAMELED IRON BEDS

ri

T
11

These are the correct thing fori Honolulu for many reasons.
AVe have them In pretty de

signs, trimmed with brass and
at very reasonable prices.

Iron bedsteads have many ad-
vantages over others which we
will be pleased to tell you of.

Pay us a call.

J. nufr X VU. w

KING Sc BETHEL STREETS
Phone 111 Main.

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd,,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Qnecn Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder).
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars,

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Ceme... Lime and
Brick.

Note Heads. Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing: at the
.Star Office.

A first-olns- s nrtiolo

which cnu ba iloliv-oro- (J

na wnntud, in

wholo condition, nt a

roasonnblo prico.

Inspoction invitotl.

1 I

w i D

C OMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

fill
The Golden. Rule Bazaar

has made a straight reduc-
tion on all

Stationery, School Supplies
and Blank Books of

20

which means that 80 CENTS
PAYS FOR ONE DOL-
LAR'S WORTH OF GOODS.
This Is the place, and now
Is tho time to save 20
CENTS ON EVERY DOL-
LAR.

316 FORT STREET.

HIR0SE SHOTEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.
Honolulu Sheet Met 1 and Co:nlce fortes

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven
tilators Metul Roofing. Conductor Plue
and Gutter Work Jobbing Promptly
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honol- - !.

JUST MM PER UN BESSE

A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Crackers and Wafers
OF ALL KINDS.

Fig Bars, Ginger Cakes. Fruit Cakes.
Selene Snow-Flak- e. Dandy Slirj and
Assorted Cakes In Tins.

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH;
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

1ixar.ijng: andGalva xxix&cl
Xx'On. Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Sheet Metal Work.

The patronage of Owners. Architects
and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
604 Quoon Strodt cor South.
Headauarters for vrnnni

Beer, In bottles and on draught. Al
ways Ice Cold. Wo can give you the
ucsw Biutsa ui ueer in town.tjsw CENTS A SCHOONER.

What It Adrift In the I nlt.'O (Matt.
Twelve SUtra and Tu TerHtorlei
Carved From It.

Ortat iriMntUatM are tlfi made
for Hi "ljilaUtiM lwrchaa Bxpoai-tkm- "

to Ite JitM In St. lota In ins.
flqrjMMlttia; fif the history of the event
thus to be celebrated la thus Riven:

The tottlalana Territory embraced
the country lylna; west of the Mlaair-alji-

to the mimmlt of the Itmky
Mountains on the northwest, and to the
country Inter known aa Texan on the
southweat, hiiU extended northwardly
from the Glltf of Mexico to the Domini-
on of Canada. The area waa, In fart,
greater than these bounds would Indi-
cate, na, by natural causes and geogra-
phical contiguity, the unsettled and
comparatively' unknown terrtltory ad
jacent waa aoon absorbed and asalml- -
lated by the United Stale, thereto ex- -
ttmdltiir the northwestern boundary to
the Pacific Ocean and the aoitthweatern
boundary to the frontier of Mexico.

The Territory of Louisiana belonged
to France In ISOi. when negotiations
between TlioinaN Jefferaon, Prealdent of
the l'n I ted States and Napoleon. Flint
Consul of the French, were entered up-
on and finally concluded by the treaty
of April 30. 1803.

President Jefferson ginned the treaty
November 10, 1&03, and on December 20

of the fame year the Spanish Governor
of LoulHiana surrendered the province
to Ltiusiit, the commissioner for France,
who forthwith transferred It to the
Government of the United States.

Tho total price paid for the magni-
ficent domain wns $tfi,000,000.

The country was nnmcd Louisiana
by the explorer, LnSnllu, In honor of his
sovereign, Louis XIV., King of France,
in 1CS2.

Hy this acquisition the territorial ex-

tent of tho United Stntcs was consider-
ably more than doubled.

It Is seven times ns large as Great
Britain and Ireland, and four times as
large as Germany and Franco.

The wealth of tho States and Terri-
tories embraced In the Louisiana Pur-
chase is over $20,000,000,000.

Appropriations thus far for the Ex-
position to be held In lt03 exceed

not taking Into nccount the par-
ticipations of other governments.

The Territory of Louisiana has been
divided Into twelve States and two
Territories: Missouri, Arkansas, Iowa,
Minnesota, Kansas, Nebraaku. Louisi-
ana, Colorado, Wyoming, Montana.
North Dakota, South Dakota, Indian

iTenitory. Oklahoma Territory.
We have lived long, but tins is me

noblest work of our lives. From this
day the United States take their place
among powers of the first rank."

This the American Minister said to
the Minister of France as they arose
from the table signing the treaty of the
Louisiana Purchase. The fulfillment of
that prophecy the American Nation
will celebrate with a World's Fair.
April 30, 1803, the treaty of mighty Im-
port was signed.

April 30, 103, will bring tho Centen-
nial anniversary of that momentous
event, and then will open at the chief
city of the Purchase un Exposition of
thri Nation's growth and greatness.
With the Declaration of Independence,
the Nation wus born. With tho Pur-
chase of Louisiana Territory, the Na-
tion arrived at majority.

The man who wrote the Declaration
of Independence In 177G sat In the
White House 27 years later and direct-
ed the acquisition of what became
known as "Jefferson's West." The price
was $15,000,000. The money Jiad to be
borrowed. Stephen Girard, the Phila-
delphia philanthropist, negotiated tho
loan. The Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion enters upon the period of prepara-
tion with $15,000,000 already provided
toward the cost. It Is one of the coin-
cidences that the amount secured In
advance for the celebration of this Cen-tennl-

Is exactly what was paid for
the Territory. The Territory thus ac-
quired, stands today for $0,600,000,000 of
taxable wealth. It Is seven times as
large as Great Britain and Ireland;
four times as lurgo as Germany or
France.

A dozen years ago James- - G. Iiluine,
speaking of the Louisiana Purchase to
the Merchants' Exchange of St. Louis,
said:

growth of the Republic. Hut" lie contin
ued, I feel I nave one reproach against
this Trans-Mlsslsslp- pl department,
My reproach to every foot and to every
inhabitant of the territory of Louisiana

the
of should

not statue honor
Jefferson." Louisiana Indicate

for it wns acknowledged, beiitliueiu
for form of celebration which
should emphasize wisdom the
Louisiana Purchase and
man made It, has beeR growing.

GENIUS AND GOUT.
Havelock Ellis has been pursuing a

series of researches into the causes of
death of great and the ail-
ments to 'they are subject. He
llnds gout Is a preponderant" ail-
ment of genius. list given of the
victims of gout Is a long interest-
ing one. John Wil-
liam Harvey, Isaac Samuel
Johnson, Savage Lander, W. II. Hamil-
ton by least,

himself. Epilepsy has
been known as an ailment asso-
ciated with a high order of brain. Na-
poleon, Mahomet, Lord Herbert of
cherbury Hamilton are cited as
exumples of the epileptic tendency,
Julius Caesar might probably have

added to tho while Swed-
en borg claimed by alienists as
belonging the epileptic division.
London Chronicle.

APPEAL TO ANARCHISTS.

A a to
Arms.

BOimOES, France, October
.Mayor Vutllandet of place has
published a sensational appeal to anar-
chists. appeal reads:

"Tho dagger In Carnot's ontralls has
not delivered us. Bread's revolvor
caused new King. which
tickled the corpulent abdomen of

not prevent another Presi-
dential canker devouring
American

exterminate the evils
mankind with an avenging liberat-
ing

Mayor will be prosecuted,

ANNE HOLEYN'S CASTLE.
Anne Holeyn's Castlo also known oh

Green Street House? East Ham. which
J to he converted Romarj Catho- -

f We are prepared

Stern

show public

lllVlte

iinest line of up-to-da- te FOOTWEAlt ever
exhibited in Honolulu with prices to suit all.

Our line of slippers for ladies are exeep- -

tlOlUlllV 11110. Wfi
inspect our new specialties.

Mcinerny

....Reality

Shoe

Based

Headquartes for
Hanan's Shoes

for

I IIAWAIIAX
Engineering & Construction Co.'

. Rooms DOB, BOD, Stangon wnlrl Building,
All classes of Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surveys

, Reports made for tiny class of Waterworks, Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, and
Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-trac- ts

solicited for Railroads, electric steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
Highways, Foundations, Piers, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION "Ivcn to Examinations, Valuations, and
2 Reports of properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C.
Engineer nnd Manager.

R. CASTLE, JR., Eocrotary and Troasurer.W,

lie mission, is a large red brick
supposed to occupy the site of a

seat of the Neil family. Its most con
spicuous reature Is a tall tower

by a cross, and tradition
asserts Anne Iioleyn was Impris
oned being taken to Greenwich
and thence to the Tower.
story Is was betrothed to a
young nobleman died, during
the period of mourning Henry VIII
built the tower for her aimisomcut.
uoner. in ills "History of Essex, says
u is certain mat tne were for
merly fitted up with roynl significance

house ami grounds were purchased
In 1SCS and converted into a Roman
Catholic Industrial school. London
Chronicle.

PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION.
nnnual meeting the Hawaiian

Sugar Planters' Association be held
nt Its In Honolulu on November
is, nnu in.

SUGAR MARKET:
Williams, Dlmond & Co.'s sugar clr

cular of date Francisco,- - October
H, says:

"Wlllett & Gray report October 3
united Mates ports In all hands
estimated October 2, 153,500 tons against
j.'.l'ju tons last year. Six
principal ports of Cuba estimated

2, 79,500 tons against 6,400 year.
Total stock in all principal countries by
cable October 3 at latest uneven dates,
740,860 against 390,601; Increase over last
year 350,359 tons.

"Eastern and foreign have
comparatively steady with only

a mouerate amount or business doing
In raw sugars. Favorable weather In
Europe has caused a slight decline In
beets. Mr. Llcht's estimute of

and 1001 crops has been is-

sued and the of these
which Is accepted by Mr. Llcht, gives a

of 0,150,000 as against
crop of G.06S.994 an Increase of
3S1.Q00 tons in European beet produc
tlon. Shipments from Java have fallen
off, and unless the prices Improve very

clearances are In Octo- -

win not be general before November.
American refinery reduced prices

about October 3, for granulated In .Mi-
ssouri River markets to 3'c. In compe-
tition with beet sugars, but we under-
stand that prices were restored again
on October 8, to Wc. for these markets.

majority of the beet BUgar com-
panies now delivering sugars.
Secretary of Agriculture of the United
States estimates the beet sugar

for 1901 at 19S.500 of which
production of the Pacific Coast factor-
ies is estimated."

COFFEE.
Under date of Francisco, October

14, Williams, Dlmond & give the
following regarding market conditions
of Hawaiian coffee: "Today's stock of
Hawaiian coffees In hands Is 1,028
bags; receipts during past
have been C46 bags, bags.
We quote nominally us follows:
current, 8 to 9c; funpy washed, 12 to
13c; prime washed, to UViC.; good
washed, 9V& to 10c; good to prime pea-berr-

9 to 10c."

AT THE CIRCUS.
circus continues to draw good

houses for lis closing performances.
program has lieen practically

changed In Its entirely and furnishes
very amusing features.

clover little dogs ure groat favorites
Beverley Is very successful with

his sketches.
circus has decidedly caught

with the little have taken full
opportunities to see the performance at
the matinees. present week Is an-

nounced as the last.

LAST LOOK.
Wo should all take a look at the

new allied third party, for we
never see It again. Chicago News.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they

dry.
That business men cannot pass
For far wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

is that on Its surface, which represents ber. ought to be felt In United
a third part the United States, there States and strengthen the mar-
ls a raised to the of i ket for raws. Latest reports from
Thomas weather favorable

It was u reproach. The just ground for maturing cane, but that grinding
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PACIIECO'S

Arrests Fnlllng Ilnfr,.
Henews tlio tirowth,
Itemovcs tlio Dnnilrnir,.
itclieves Prickly Heal.

An absolutely perfect ltnir pro-pnratio- n.

F KILLER

Sold by all Dm
And at the 1

Union Barber Shop.
Telephone Main 232;

P. O Box 919 Tel. Mala I

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisiois

General Rerchandis
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, ... - Corner BatXii

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MUdES;
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAN

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Hsto Order. Particular attention pal laShip's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Kx
cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents
ipi

CST AGENTS FOU

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAZ

LIFE INSURANCE CO
3

0 BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE IKSUFtAKCE CO

Or HARTFORD. CONN.



Are OfRoos to Lot

Oil the MMOMil flow of U

Oo.Hai baUding, King

If111 km tmtiy by Norem
fctr I.ItBMtWnfc location, rjMft-afe- l

rant
AJao a number of dwi ruble

ftrrwWKtri kouaws.

L. C. ABLlfiS,

Haul Estate Agent
TKLEPHONE
WAIN :i30

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. 11 Lovr

147 King Stroot

plKne Main, 101
X 0. Box 083

firj Map,
Stock and

Bond Broker

iestaeHonoIul a Stock and Bond Exchange

Alice, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street,
iionolulu, T. H.

Electric FJash Lights,
Clover Leaf Electric
Bike Lamps, Surgical
and Night Lamps, etc.

fern To
hiteley

Jo 3

to
Rightly
E

026 FORT STREET
"XTELEPMQHE 317

Mfttfw

!.I'll.
I'd' &Hi Apkh iHtlnti N,.ii.

MltVS KV A MJTtillKl.l..

Tlmt M1t CmHluimH

.lVfc Hi' llllt IMJ,

Road Hal ad.
Uvrimid ft t'n c ii uk lll next

Tutudav rr a lour of Ihr Island.
Tomorrow Jar. K. Morgan Will n il a

'luanttty or iu clothing and shoes.
J. K. Mokumala was yeatfl-da- v ap

pointed fih InatHH'tur In place of Xa-kl-

whn I III.
hile cutting down a trav tod' near

W nlk.ihalulu bridge, a Chinese fMI and
Injured his back.

Tlx- - Bar Association meeting called
for undent has twen potiKned t Wed-
nesday November 6.

Pacific Hebakah Lodge will give a
Hallow eVn dance at Progress Hall the
evening of October 31

The Wisconsin will probably net away
for Tutullft Sunday or Monday. She may
hold visitor's day on Sunday.

Mrs. hove will entertain this evening
in honor of the Misses MI1 Jones,
Eva Dennis and llessle Church.

Young brothers are running their
gasoline launches to the battleship Wis-
consin for the convenience of the public.

The annual meetin of the lCllohana
Art League will be held on Friday, Oc-

tober 26. at 1 t. m. In the Art League
rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Booth will en-

tertain the Guild of St. Andrew's Sec-

ond congregation at their beach resi-
dence, Kaalawal, Saturday afternoon.

The congregation of the Christian
Church will give a reception to tbs new
pastor anil his wife at the church this
evening. All friends of the church are
invited.

William T. Madeira, assistant post-
master left by the Monna yesterday for
the states, lie will go first to Chicago
and afterwards visit his old home in
Santa Cruz.

If you want extra good coffee, get it
it the Kona Coffee Store No. 314 Fort
street. The money that you pay for It
will be used for the children at the
Kona orphanage.

vuiuii,i,iu.in at tlio ICo Ail TTnn w.ik
taken sick yesterday afternoon, short- -'

ly before the vessel was to sail for city nnd sea, of any residence in llono-Kmt-

tnrtH. and hlH nlnce had to be lulu. Hent $50 per month to a good
taken by some one else,

The Hoard of Health has been Invited
to send a representative to a health con-ventl-

to be held In Ann Arbor Michi-
gan, In November. As no member can
attend, the Invitation was declined.

The board of health decided yesterday
that the Llhue Hospital was so con-
ducted as to entitle it to share In the
legislative appropriation as soon as It?
reports wore put in the required shape

Work on the Kewalo sower extension
will be commenced next Monday. This
will connect with the main sewer on
'South and Queen streets, draining from
there Into the pumping station at

it will drain the entire districts
between nnd nlontf the following streets
Hustfice avenue, Queen, Ward, Walma-nn- ,

Kawaiahao, T,anawal, Mngnon, Ke-
rosene, Cook and along the Beach road.

BOSTON CONCEHT COMPANY.

Another Entertainment Company That
'May Stop Over Here.

'PIia nintincee tt Hia Ttnstnn Hnneert
Company Dr. C. N. Thomas arrived
horo .on the Alameda last Saturday.
Ills mission here is to look over the
Meld whether it will be safe for him
to have his aggregation stop over here
on their way to New Zealand ami Aus-
tralia. Ills company consists of the fol-
lowing artists:

Hernhanl Walther the famous Belgian
solo virtuoso; Lillliuii Normn. an Eng-
lish lady who possesses a sweet mezzo
soprano voice; Cyrus Brownlee Norton,
a brilliant humorous impersonator and
en accompanist.

The musical Times of wngianu says
of Bernhard Walther "that at the pres-

ent time he ranks as one of the four
greatest solo violinists." The St. John's
Times. Canada, says of him "that he is
brilliant and emotional and his style
recalls that of Larastle at times.

Lillian Norma Is a lady of wonderful
magnatlsm and lino stage presence.
The Spokane Ilevlew says of her: Hut
few more pleasing vocalists have ever
been heard than Lillian Norma. Her
numbers called forth rapturous ap-

plause to which she graciously respond-
ed. She has a rich mezzo voice, a de
lightful style, and no less ci.an.....h
stage presence.

Cyrus Brownlee isoriuu, m
In rec t ng his own iiummuun ions.

Prof. Charles Elston here hai
i 1 froriiinntlv In uailioiiiiu iiim

Xls capaKf kecpm Sence '

n a cont iiuoub roar oi mut,....
If the manager Dr. Thomas receives

sulll.clont encouragement i

here the latterthis company stop over
part of November.

THE WEATHER,
weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.

Wind moderate northeast; weather
cloudy and hazy, with occasional show- -..ami lenuenuj iers In valleys

Morning minimum temperature, 69,

midday maximum temperature, 81, ua-- n

Irregular, (cor- -.ninM n m. MAS
" " . if.,n 91 hoursrectetl tor gruvny. -

ending 0 a. m.. .02; dew point, 9 n. in.,
69; humidity, 9 a. m. 75 percent.

CUKTlrt J. liivjiNP,

THE END REACHED.
No great Interest attaches to the fact

that the Chinese protocol hub
slimed. There is nothing left to loot.
The Detroit Free Press.

HENRY IMRE I CO

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Slock ami Bond Brokers,

Fire Insurance Agents,

Commission Jlorcltaiifs

Careful Attention Given to

Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

il AS. V. MORGAN,

Auciioneer and Broker
65 Quocn Mrcet

1, 0. llox 5H4 Toloiliono

Cloth ing and Shoes

AT AUCTION

ON FHIDAY, OCT
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At salesroom, 65 QHn trt, I
WM (lf Ht iul(1c ahh for aooount
of whom it may concrn,

A quantity of new clothing and shoes
comprising in part

SHIRTS, PANTS,
UNDEltWIAAR,
HKOOANS,
LACK SHOES,
BLANKETS,
HATS,
DKH8S GOODS.

etc., ETC.. ETC.

All these goods are suitable for Plan-
tation Stores.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTION KliK.

Eor licnt.
Residence on Prospect street, Lot

contains over 1 ncre.
DwelliiiK contains, parlor, dining room

lcltohen, 3 bedrooms witn ciotties ciogeis,
bath, etc.

Grounds planted with valuable tropi- -
pnl fruits.

Situation commands the finest view of

tenant.
Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
65 QUEEN STREET.

OF

Business Property

The undersigned will receive appli
cations to lease lots In the "SCHMIDT
CENTltAL BLOCK" on Beretanla
street, No. C88, adjoining rtie premises
of the Queen's Hospital.

This valuable property will be divid-
ed Into several business sites and offers
a fine chance to ln enters In ltenl Es-

tate. Suitable for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will be treated In priority nnd it
will pay to make early applications.

An Important feature of these leases
is that the lessee has the option of
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
the term of his lease at a figure based
on the tental he Is paying.

Terms and conditions of lease with
amount of rents asked enn be had on
application to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
C5 Queen street.

BARGAINS

Horses, Mules and
Carriages.

The business of the HONOLULU

atvnnrr VATna no la nnw lieinir clos- -

ed out and all stock Is offered at private

sale.
The list comprises:
Carriage and Buggy Horses.
Hack and Express Horses.
California and Hawaiian Mules.

Buggies, Hacks, Surries, Phaetons,

Etc
Sets of Single and Double Harness
These are for sale at low rates.
Call early at the stables and take

your pick.
JAS, F, MORGAN,

C. A. RICE.

TTmier instructions from the owner I
offer for sale that line residence and
property situated on Klnau street be-

tween Pllkol and Keeaumoku Btreets.
Grounds are GO by 90 f et with ce-

ment sidewalks and curbing. Servants'
quarters with patent closet and wood-hou- se

In the rear.
Main dwelling houso has sitting room,

dinning room, , kitchen, largo
....

pantry,
a i .1 1 I ml,.inmosquito prooi lunai uown muuo. im

bedrooms, five clothes closets, largo hall
wav. bathroom with hot and cold water.
mosquito proof lanal upstairs.

jiouse lias electric wiring anu iixiuiub,
cozy corners, window seats, large front
lanal 10 by 24 feet.

Further particulars and plans of the
house of

JAS. P. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 59 i Telephone 72

It's Not

Necessary

TO Sl'JBKD THllKE nil
FOUR YJCAltS IN THE
STUDY OF MUBIC WHEN
OK1B CAN PHODUCI5 SLi'U
DBI.IOHTFUL MELODY
FMOM THIC AUTO-HAH- P

AFTUlt A F1IIW 1IOUHS
WOHK. WK IIAVIS THEM
COMPLHT1S WITH

SEE OUU
WINDOW.

WAN wiPHniQ rn nn
llflLLl IIIUIIULU UUll LI Ul

Get Strong

Food alone will not always
make one strong. In this climate
the system needs a tonic, some-
thing to give vim, vigor and life.
There's more truth than poetry
about "that tired feeling."
About ten out of every ten have
it. It's simply nature craving
for something It doesn't get from
ordinary food.

Good malt extracts arc highly
recommended by physicians for
a run-dow- n condition. Much de-

pends, however, whethci you get
the real grain extract. Why then
take chances when you can get
the best? That's

Royal Malt p
Extract

Brewed from selected barley.
Every bottle full of strer.gth-glvin- g

nutriment. It's beneficial
effects will be felt at once. It will
give you vim, energy and restor-
ed strength. Insist on getting

and accept none
"Just as good."

PRICE 25c. BOTTLE.

J&bronDrugCb)
FORT

& fCNG.

SOLE AGENTS

,
Ltd.

OFFICERS,

H. P. BALDWIN President
J, B. CASTLE.,, .First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vice-Pres- 't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company, , .

Klhel Planta.Ion Company,
Hawaiian Sucar Company,
Kahulul Rall.oad Company,

AND
The California and Oriental
Steamship Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors and ijulldcrs
Pulntlui? nnd Taper II tinging

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co,

King street, No. 450
Telephone, Blue 3531

YUEIV
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu

Nuuanu Street, - - - Near PauahL

Chairs from,, ,.S ,75 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets Jrom.,, SWi.OO up
Meat Safes from.., '1,50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea- -
touable prices,

P, O. BOX 912.

!. '1

Shirts
V

" t .

I

.

iNews for Men this Week.

Th Nw York shirt manufacturers
. m already showing their 1808 patterns

Of ihirtc. Anomalous as It may stem,
tfeM ihlrU will b worn en the streets

Honolulu before they are seen on
Iraadwmy. That's because It always

aumnier here.
We have ordered our quota of the

new shlrta and In order to make way
for them, we place the balance of the
old stock on sale at

35 Cents apiece
Don't make the mistake of thinking

that these are inferior shirts, just se

they are cheap. They are re-
gular dollar shirts of fine Madras, solid
colors and perfect fit. A dollar doeis to-d-

what It would have taken three to
do a few short months ago.

With the negligee shirts we have plac-
ed a few line LAUNDERED WHITE
SHIRTS which will go at the same
price

35
A a bait? Well,;.. to get

here for your
A0 are of "Wachusett"

V.V manufacture, with
?: bosoms and

reinforced back
long full dross, or

yes, as an extra In-

ducement you men coming In
furnishings. Those shirts

and "Garland"
fine 2100 linen

wristbands, foiled seams,
and front, and with

short bosoms. But
there nre not many of them, so you'll
have to step lively, gentlemen, if you
would participate in the spoils.

..
. .o.. . , ,., ,P. --i

?! ?! .". .2:1

Three for

......... .. . .

?!? 'JiT 'tit

Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used in all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

RSew . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Hoblnson'd Lumber
yard Is now open for buslucos.

WILDER COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND CO A J

Building Material
SUCH AS

DOOIiS, SASK, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Painta, Oils, GIubh,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streeu
IfONOLtJLO. O I

P. O. Box S03. Tel. Main 3351.

9
35 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise.
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

Sacrificed
m m aO

..

..

B

Cents

.

a Dollar

. I 1
We Received a

Large Stock of

Japanese Good
'OMPRISING

Fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

AYEGUSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 2271.

HONOLULU HARDWARE GO. LTD

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

p. o, box coo.
33 N, King Street. Tel. Main 303.

WO,
ICing Street, opposite Railway Depot

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCERY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigar t
nd ''nhncco Bnd California Potatoes.
Noto Heads, Bill Heads, Statement

nnd Fine Commercial Printing at th
Star Office.


